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No Settlement Has Yet
Been Reached.
Roosevelt and Bryan Stumping the West.

tha

tendency of

II

RALLY!

KIWI.

Prlnea Tana Impeached la a Memorials
fcneaarsged the Boxers.
Shanghai, Sept. it. It Is learned from
sources that ths
reliable Chinese
friendly southern viceroys, Liu Kuan
Yl, Chang Chi Tung and Yaun fihlkal,
Impeached Prince Tuan, General Yi and
General Tungauh Hiang In a memorial
to ths throns. General Slang Is still
in command of tha Imperial troops.
STEAMERS COLLIDE.

'

Enthusiastic

Republi
can Convention.

Court House Crowded With
Cheering Republicans.

bright, Phil 3. Barber, Alejandro Sandoval, T. A. Finical, Marcellno Baca.
Thos. S. Hubbell, B. A. Mlera, J. M.
Sandoval, A. A. Keen, Thos. Hughes, J.
M. Orimn, B. 8. Rodey, Harry F. Las,
Nicolas Herrera.
Lack of space prevents ths publication of ths names of ths delegates present; suffice It to ssy that It was ons of
ths best republican conventions over
held in ths county, and ths unity and
enthusiasm that prevailed gives guarantee of a big republican victory In this
county In November.
New Trial Overrated,

Will

DEPOT!

tvaa)

insmos

Citizen Representative
Examines Plans.
Full Description

NUMBER 289.
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Frakfort, Ky., Sept. l.- -f he Howard
motion tor a nsw trial was overruled
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some Buildings.

this afternoon.
ftagaakl, Japan, Sept. II. Ths Nor
wegian steamer, Calanda and ths Ja- Hon.
Latest News About the Situation in panese
A. Hubbell Endorsed for
Frank
Hotel Will Have All the Modern
LATER.
steamer,
collided off
The Calanda sunk and
Thla afternoon Howard, ons of the
China.
to
Delegate
Congress.
Conveniences.
forty-fiv- e
passengers and ths crew
Ooebol murderers,
waa sentenced to
were drowned. The
put In at
nang on December 7th.
I
Two-Hhlm- a.

Our New Premiums

are here.

u

Came yesterday.

Two-Hhlm-

IMPEACHED

IN

A MEMORIAL.

PROCEEDINGS

OF THE CONVENTION.

FRENCH BATTALION.
Paris, 8ept. 29. A dispatch from Ta-k- u
Frank A. Hubbell, chairman of ths
says the French battalion from
n
occupied Lou Kuo Chlo and Chan county republican committee, called
the convention to order, and In an elo
Tain Tien, thus obtaining coal stores.
quent addresa congratulated tha repre
sentatives of the party on the prosperENCOURAGED THE BOXERS.
ous condition of the country and esWashington, Kept. 29. The depart
pecially Dernallllo county under repub
ment of atate has been Informed by lican management. At the conclusion
Consul General Good now, at Bhanghal of Mr. Hubbell's speech ha announced
that Bheng, the Chinese director of that ths county committee had In
railways and telegraphs, handed him a structed him to present ths name of
decree from tha emperor and empress Hon. E. A. Mlera for temporary chair
dated Taignsn, Sept. 26. blaming their man, and Hon. Kmlllnno Uulterrea for
ministers for enooursglng the boxers. temporary secretary; also Nestor
a
The edict orders ths degradation of
and Modesto Ortls for Interprev
four princes and deprives Prince Tuan ters.
of his salary and official servants. Ha
The convention endorsed these selec
is to be brought to trial before the Imtions for temporary officers.
perial clan ouurt.- Mr. Mlera made a rousing republican
speech on taking tha chair, and preNEOOTIATION8 GOING ON.
dicted a big republican victory In this
Washington, 8pt. 29. Alignment of county next November.
On motion the following commutes on
the powers on the German proposition
was nnmed: 8. Croiiot, J.
tt make tha punishment of Chinese credentials
M.
Hsndoval, J. F. Hubbell, Marcellno
dlngleadera a condition precedent to
T. Dimas.
Uuca
J.
and
negotiations may now be stated aa fol
Ths committee reported every pre
lows:
Great Brttaln, Russia and France cinct represented except Bernalillo, and
stand with the United Unites in regard no contests.
The committee on permanent organ
to the proposition aa Inexpedient.
Japan occupies a middle attitude, isation, consisting of Thomas Hughes,
.
DIPTER-ENCEOONSUMEJIl
VIM. PAY
willing to follow Germany's lead If all Thomaa 8. Hubbell, Alejundro Bando- other powers are agreeable, but only val, Pollcsrplo Armljo and Rev. Thos.
Harwood, reported the following as the
New York, Sept. 29. The Evening for tha sake of preserving harmony.
Post says
"While no final an'Austria and Italy stand shoulder to permanent officers of the convention:
nouncement of the coal atrlke aettleshoulder with Germany, making the For permanent chairman, Hon. Thos.
ment Is forthcoming, there waa y
drelbund a solid front. Nothing Is A. Finical; vice chairmen, E. Vigil and
rt liable authority for the statement known hers officially of tha alternative A. A. Keen; secretary, Ialdro Sando
that matters are still under discussion preposition reported to be preparing In val; Interpreters, Nestor Montoya and
Modesto Urtls.
and are detail merely, and a satisfac- Europe.
Ths committee on resolutions contory conclusion may be reached In a
sisting of T. A. Flnlc.it. Thos. W'srner,
short time.
Heeelver Appointed.
"It la conceded everywhere In the Charlestown, W. Va., Sept. 29. A re A. A. Keen, H. W. Hopkins and E.
coal trade, that the price of coal after ceiver has been appointed for fhe Baca, reported ths following resolua strike never settles down to the same Montgomery Trust and flavins bank tions, which were unanimously sdopted
level aa before. More than ten per a: Montgomery, W. Va., on application with great enthusiasm:
Ths chosen representatives of the recent Increase In wages ta believed gen- of President Champa, who alleged that
erally to be tha concession ths miners Cashier McCormlck misappropriated publican party of Bernalillo county in
w ill demand.
This will mean, accord- funda making the bank Insolvent. Li- convention assembled unanimously reing to reliable estimates, an Increase of abilities, 150.000; aasets,
15,000,
of affirm their allegiance to the principles
cents in cost on every which only $1,600 1s In oash. Tha miss-n- g of that party as enunciated In tha plat.fully twenty-fiv- e
ton mined. This will make ths cost at
notes and securities amount to S42,- - form adopted by tha National Republican Convention held la Philadelphia,
the collieries about $2.75 per ton. The 000.
..
,
.
and be It
consumer, of course, will pay the difResolved, That we endorse tha naference."
MARKET REPORTS.
tional administration of President
which has brought universal
WAITING DEVELOPMENTS.
prosperity to all ths cltlsens of our
Money Market.
Httzlcton, Ta., Sept. 29. At 1 o'clock
New York, Sept. 29. Money on call country, and to ths rich and poor alike;
thla afternoon, President Mitchell said nominal; closed at t per cent. Prims that has maintained the credit of our
tio was awaiting developments, and mercantile paper,
per cent. Sil country and placed ths United States
tiad nothing .urther to say on ths sub. ver,
on an equality with the oldest and richest financial countries of ths world;
Jecl of the rumors of an effort on ths
part of the mine owners to settle the
that has added to ths possession of this
Market
Wheat
by
to
mine
granting
concessions
strike
ths rich and fertile Islands of
Chicago, Sept. 29. Wheat Septem- countryHI co,
workers.
Porto
Hawaii and ths Philippines
ber. 7Wc; October, 764c. Corn
given
to ths Island of Cuba a frss
and
19c; October, 384.0. Oats SepROOSrVHT AMI HIIYAN.
republican
form
of government; and
tember, 21 c; October, 21740.
that has added to tha ranown of .AmerThe Former In Kansas and the Latter Tastican arms on land and aea and mads
Kansas City Markst.
ing Tl rtiuah the Dakota,
the flag of our country respected and
29.
ReSept.
City,
Cattle
Ksnsas
loin, Kas., Sept. 29. At ( o'clock this ceipts, 60; unchanged. Native steers, honored around the world.
fie It resolved, That his excellency,
morning the first meeting addressed by $5.0UflrS.60; stockers snd feeders, 13 604 Miguel
A. Otero, has given to the terriwas held In the 4.30; butchers' cows and heifers, $3,004) tory
Gov. Roosevelt
of New Mexico the best adminisopen air at Kldoia, Kas. In spits of 4 86; canners, I2.Gu4j3.00; fed westerns,
the early hour und dampness the peo- I4 0U15.1D; wintered Texsns. $3 60tj3.85; tration It has ever had; that his policy
has been conducive to the creating of
ple of the town and from sdjacent grass Texsns. $3,0043.36; calves, $4,004 public
confidence In the resources of
furms assembled In sufllclent numbers 160.
New Mexico and haa resulted In capital
to make a fine appearance. At Yates
s.'.klng inveatment In the Industries of
Center a stop of five minutes was
Chicago lliH k Market.
this territory; and we congratulate him
made. The population greeted the govChicago. Sept. 29. Cattle Reoelpts. on the era of good feeling which pro- ernor. Several thousand people were 300;
nominally steady. Good to prima vails throughout New Mexico In the
'assembled at Chanute.
steers, $5.46475.86; poor to medium, $4 60 ranks of the republican party and for
6 40; Blockers
and feeders, I2.50e4.60; the wise, conservative and successful
Fargo, N. Dakota, Sept. 29.Mr. Bry- cows, $2.7064.00; heifers, $2.904. 0; conduct of public affairs, which hs has
an charged trains at Aberdesn ncarlng canners, $2.0002 55; bulls, $2,6044.15; given us.
the night. Ilanklnson waa the first calves, $4,5046.60; Texas fed steers
Ths enforcement of law, the protecatop
The Bryan party has been $4.16415 00; Texas grass steers, 13 260 tion of property, the decreasesjn crime.
augmented by a delegation of demo- 4.00; Texas bulls, $2.3002.35.
and the preservation of and greater se
Sheep Receipts, 2,600; steady. Good curity to life, we attribute to the rigid
cratic leaders from North Dakota who
re escorting him across this state.
to choice wethers, t3.90Q4.26; fair to administration of the laws of this terchoice mixed, $3,6043.90; western sheep, ritory, and we congratulate the able
Fargo, D., Sept. 29. Bryan was hers $3.9064 20: Texans, $2.603O; native and wise Judiciary of New Mexico upon
an hour ami a half. lie spoke to a iambs, $3.2666.60; western lambs, $4.75 the beneficial Influence they have exlarge assembly, dwelling especially OX C6.85.
erted, and pledge to them the united,
active and hearty support of the republican party In all their undertakings.
We pledge tha delegates selected at
I this convention to the support of Hon.
Frank A. Hubbell as delegate to congress, and Instruct them to vols as a
IN OUR NEW BUILDINO,
unit for his nomination, and ws pledge
and Instruct him after his election ss
delegate to congress to urge snd use all
his influence to secure the admission of
New Mexico into the sisterhood of
Clothing Store.)
(Opposite Simon
New York. Spt.
Anthracite coal
quoted $1 a ton cheaper
than two daya ago. Thla waa taken aa
an Indication that tha rallroada and
athsrs with stocks of coal on hand retard an early aettlement of the mln-tretrlke probable. Railroad officials,
lowever, refused to any to what point
.leirotlatlona to thla and are In pros reaa,
but It waa learned that opera to ra practically agreed to not entirely Ignore
tha union In making s, aettlement. Tha
preaent plan la believed to be to place
conoeaslona before tha men of different
colllerlea, and aak them to return to
work pending aettlement of the remaining difference! by arbitration. Tha extent to which tha mine re' organisation
la to be recognlied 1a aald to be that
they will have tha operators' terms
planed before them at meetlnga of the
locaj unions. According to a Wall
street newa agency, there will not be
a uniform rata of Increasa proposed
throughout the district owing to varying condition!, but there will be no advance lees than ten per cent on present wages.
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London, Sept, 29. Alderman Frank
Oreen was formally elected lord mayor
of London
y.

to-d-

a'
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READY FOR BUSINESS
107 RAILROAD AVENUE,
Stern's

states.

We hive a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.

hj:
The Leading
107 Railroad Ave.,

Lamps.
.a

JW.

I

3
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Lamparas.

.vL.

Hubbell, Isidor Sandoval and Emlllano
Oulterrea.
Mr. Rodey mads a neat speech endorsing ths candidacy of Mr. Frank A.
Hubbell for congress.
A committee of five was selected to
report the names of candidates for delegates to ths territorial convention to
be held at Banta Fe, Oct. I. The
namea wars reported by ths
committee and unanimously endorsed:
Frank A. Hubbell, George F. .Al

NliW MEXICO'S
LEAD. NO JEWELRY
...STORE...

The coat of Fancy Lamps
has been so reduced that
there is no reason why every
family should rot be possessed of one.
We have a magnificent
line of dtcorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
prices. Also Might Lamps,
Kltcltvit Lamp, Alco-

DIAMONDS are going to be very much
higher. Bay now and save money.
O ir stock Is beautiful and complete
WATCHES W
are
acknowledged
headquarters
for fins railroad
el thr tor cash or on
watch
wy payments.
A
ery eompIaU stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gift.
Whist prims and staple tabl

Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and engraving a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully dons.

hol Lamps, etc,

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
1'bone 524. 216 West Railroad Avenue.

!.

Weekly llank Statement.
New Tork, Sept.
S81T.4T1.
tS.M8.400.
IN; decreased,
Deposits,
M.70.8iO; deorsased, Sll,74.700. Clrcu
latlon, flf.SSS.TOO; Increase, 1203.300. Is- sal tenders, tS4.S62.tO0; decreased, tl.
If.g.oOO.
Specie. tl6t.lM.400;
decreased.
14.642.400.
Iteservs, I234,11.SOO: dcreas- ed, t6.8nO.KOO.
Iteservs required, 1221,- 176.7(10;
decreased. 13.191.176. Surplus,
I12.t42.600; decresse, 3,o,72S.

t

Kepnblleans.
Special to Ths Cltlien.
Santa Fe, N. M., Sept.
The repub
licans of Santa Fs county are holding
their convention
It Is a Catron
convention. Qua O'Brien mads ths
speech nominating Hon. Thos. B. Catron chairman of ths county convention.
Business Suspension.
Chicago, Sept. It The suspension of
Co., hss been snnounced
on ths stock exchange. The liabilities
srs estimated at 1 10.000. The failure Is
said to be due largely to withdrawal
from ths firm of Charles Henrotln, who
had been ths New Tork stock sxchsngr
membership of ths Arm.
U. O. Peters

ATTORNEY U KACOCK sLt'OOED.
Refused to Tarn Over Money t:olleeta4 for
a Client snd lias His Nose Hrokvn.
.

Ths Kelger Cafe corner was ths scene
of
short but fierce Aght this afternoon about 1 o'clock, the psrtles participating being ons, Charles Poltl, and
Attorney W. C. Heacock. Aa a result
of ths meeting Mr. Heacock had his
nose broken and was otherwise considerably damaged. Ths causa.-o- f
uic
fracas waa that Poltl Charged the attorney with retaining tha sum of I22S
secured by him from ths Crescent Coal
company In settlement of a claim Poltl bad against ths company.
Ths
money waa placed In He cock's hands
aa Poltl's attorney, and tie refused to
turn It ovsr. hence ths tight Poltl was
arrested and put under peace bonds,
although Heacock did not (lis a complaint against him.

goods.

H. E. POX & CO. Wlnalow,

A.T.

and ornamental articles than ever
fore to aelect from.

be-

They will be

ready for you Monday Morning, so
bring your coupons and get one of
these BEAUTIFUL

PRESENTS

FREE

eep-ara- ts

OO

EBo 3ILirL(i3LcS
(Ctoo
TELEPHONE
250.
NO.

307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVH

V

GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUIT CASE
Will bo presented with every purchase of a suit ot clothes
ot $15 or over. This is an unprecedented offer and will

Headquarters for sporting new of
all kinds, ths popular Eelgsr ' Oafs.
Ths regular Saturday night toot free
lunch is an attractive faatur of tfhle
resort.

LAST ONLY
TRIRTY DAYS.

-

Our entire stock of Winter Underwear has arrived and
we are ready for you. Our leader is a Fleere Lined Health
Underwear at $1.25 per suit. Oomo and examine it.

Ths White Clephant will be wide
Don't mis th hot frss

open
lunch.

flrst-ola-

Rob-bon-

first-cla-

ss

SPECIAL SALE.

Mandell & Grunsfeld.
pgMgJiiiimilasML
fa

m

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything In

el
it:

3

FURNITURE, CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

911

Ascot lor
McCALL BAZA

PATTERNS
AOPsttsns 10 sniISs

See our Windows forBar-gain- s.
Coma arly and get
first choice. . .

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

EBf9t

Twisty Tit

"Jumbo,"

our Shoe for stout women,
ially large at the ankles, meaning comfort.

is

The very latest.

tine

line of Misses' and Childjen's
in kid and calf.

bats lis kare'soxs't. test, aad most tu'r'y
priosd drtss food, sail trlmnlni tqultmsut tbat
has ssr gisesl aur shslns risl toouters If w s u
Impress you In lbs fan a w.y, and ws
ws eao, tkta tbers's ear and rati facd
tory trading ahead for both of us. Tha
h', Vsnstlsus, Satin
wsavfs art:
Zlh. Hbsk, Pebbls Cbevlota, Uraoltss, Uearisttas,
Covtrts, Flstd Bark and Plsrslss. Ws havs all ths
Kcw and Dsslrabla 8hads and Black In abovs
fabrics la a wide raaf of prices.
Ws

Dress and

P

fa-s'i-

rx

TELEPHONE NO.

tH

4s.

tgljaMBiM

e.

the Ner sjnrs and skirts
rrks

Coins fro !fiw
letiinf atkus. Ta
feet establishes their 'yllsbn:s. Host ot then will
Bt without alteration, bat If It should be necessary
w bar the facilities her to make th
bao(e.
Bee tbe Nsw Bulla, price rang from $740
up-wa-

te th nsw Silk Bkirta, Th most
dressmaker could net make yoa o nletr or bettor
thai ws carry In stock from $1 to $78 eaeb.
Plaid Back Walking aad Bloysl Iklrto In all
colors and stylet, from $3 60 to $11 each.
Separate cloth Sklrti
t of BroalMoth, Venations, Serges, UioiesDuus and Brllllantlne, an
stock te salsct from ta all sbados and Black.
Bom Plain Skirt as low a
00. Sons Bai dacmsly
Trlmnisd Skirt troat $171 upwards.
la-ms-

tt

TRIMMINGS.
Oar trimming stock Is quite ooniplaW. Tbe line
tools Irs the stylish Arabian, Cluuy,
and
Asslgny Laos, In Bands, Oaloous, Mgs and all
overs, Laos and 8panld A lovers, fauna Velvet, Taffeta sppllqned, Gold Embroidery on Taffeta. 811k
Koibroldored Chiffon Allivere and Uold Trimmings
ot all kinds with Buitou to kUtoti.

T. riUENSTE.RMAN, I Sco Oar New
Next to Bank ot CJiutuerce.

mt

Dama Fashion has again dselarrd In favor ot
CBKPON8 tor Blssk Uowus. aid ws havs a wlds
rsDRS f styles and pilots wb'.vb most bs wen to be
appreciated from 60 otnta up to $4.60 lbs yard.

epeo

Oxblood Walking Shoes, Kibo calf, extension

School Shoes,

DRISS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Shoe made

Rs rvsi.

else-wher-

Brs-dol- o

"Julia Marlowe" Shoes, welts
Admitted to be the most comfortable

aa

And it deservea to, for certainly it ia not aaly the beat that we have ever
shown, but also auperior to any other ia this locality. No cty dealer will
show better styles in fall dry goods, or quote lower pricei. Our eteadily
increasing business) haa been obtained by meeting both local and outaide
tompetition with better goods and lower prices than could be found
We always invite inspection and comparison, and in every Instance can offer good inducements to trade here.

re

A new line of

Daf

Our New Fall Stock is
Attracting Much Attention

9

Winter Stock.
and turns.

Store

cl

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

1

New Fall and

MAIL ORDERS
Flllcsl Sast

204 fiailroavd Arenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

m

i

EOOVIST

II

NONE HIGHER

ACTUAL COST.

so'e.

HONEST aOODS at honest prices for
honest people to buy.
H. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

ment and a greater variety ot useful
Ths CKtssn representative oalled at
the off! os of Anson 4k Hoi man. the contractor tor the new Santa Fe ttotel
and depot, whsrs he found the plans
and specifications for the new structures which will give Aibuquerqus the
buildings ever'1 ereotsd
hsndsomeat
hers.
measures
Ths hotel
ltl by IU feet.
Ths first floor will eontatn a lunch
counter, a dining room 40 by tt test.
olub room, ladles' and general parlors,
reading and writing rooms, managsr'a
office, publlo toilet and hatha, also servants' dining room and kitchens. In
ths annei will bo found refrigerators
and store room, Uo a steam laundry
40 by so feet, which will have all mod
ern machinery. There la also
building containing els apartments for travsllng salesmen to show
goods
to prospective purchase ra
their
Ths cigar and news standi will bo in
ths north L, and will be ta connection
wltti check room.
On the east and between the north
and south ta will be an open court.
surrounded by a covered veranda. Thla
court will be platted with green, sur
rounding a (handsome fountain, whsrs
ths sparkling waters will play In tha
sunshine. Ths sast veranda of this
oourt will be erected ae a Klosh. or
curio store, terminating in two open
pavtlUona, north and south.
From
this to the south will be a covered ar
cade, too feet long, connecting wltli
depot verandas.
The depot la M by ISO feet, Including
verandas. It will contain ladles and
gents' watting rooms, ticket and express offices, and baggage room. South
of ths hotel and west of ths depot will
be a parked circular drive, loading
from First street to ths depot.
The second floor of tfhe hotel will all
bs taken up with the manager's priguest
vate apartments, seventy-tw- o
rocms, and twrn'y toilet and bath
rooms.
Tha archrtsctu? Is old BpanWh and
will have a great oolor effect, with red
Spanish til roof and numerous cu
polas.
Ths cost of the buildings will be fix.
ooo. and the nems of the hotel will be
Hotel San FtHpe."

For Rent Elegant furnished rooms.
steam heat and bath, with
FASHIONABLE DRB8SMAKINO.
board, at th Caaa de Oro.
s
Mesdames O. D. Wilier snd J.
Special hot free lunoh at ths Zslgsr
havs opened dressmaking parlors
In ths Columbus hotel over Fox's jewCsfe
elry store snd ars prepared to do
MOM KT TO LOAM.
work at reasonable rates. Ths
On diamonds, watohea, sc., or any
ladles of Albuquerque srs requested to
good security: also on household goods
call.
stored with me; strtcly confidential.
Highest oaah prices paid for household
loan orricrs.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold avsnus.
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches, lot south SecImprovements
being
Ths
sxtenslvs
ond street, near the postofflcs.
made at ths Whits Elephant will not
Don't forgst ths hot free lunch at ths Interfere with the serving of ths usual
Steiyer Cafe
splendid Saturday ntf-h- t hot frss lunch.

While ths committees wsrs deliberating, good speeches were made by Hon.
B. S. Rodey, Nestor Montoya, Frank A.

Jeweler,

Albuquerque, N.

-

Trinity Klver Rising.
Ft. Worth, Texas. Sept.
An tin
prscedented rlss of Trinity rlvsr con
tlnues with no immediate prospects of
receding. The waters Inundated ths
entire bottoms of ths vslley snd msny
valuabls farms ars totally ruined. Ths
Hock Island bridge, over the west fork,
nesr Newark, was washed away last
night.

Kanta

A larger assort-

MODEL DEPOT STRUCTURE.

Lord Maynr of London.

- The

petticoats.
Ltrgwt and

kfo
Couplet Lin
vr
to ibe city In Wrerlst ffsM,
Itailau, BrllUsnttue, with Hilt Buta , and all Satin
Silk:
also a nlceltneof KiUwl PbUIohh a all q tall-ti- e
and all prlosa. these mutt be seen to bs

brought

Lino of Golf Capes, Jackets and Silk Waists.

vtsBS&amiiHi in isjii

THE DAILY CITIZEN
MoCRETOHT, Publisher

HUGHES

Tho. Huohu

Editor
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of tha bible (mostly the Aosp'sls and,
the Book of Psalms) and I.IM eoplaf
et lha
if. MliiJ I art f r tnr Ihl
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National Republican Ticket

What Is called the mandarin
tl.at Is, pure Chinese.
BALLOT

'

dialect.

FOR CHICAOO.

'

j

.

apparent to

thousands,
DESfOCBATS FATORBD TKl'BTS.
who think themeWvee Ul. that they are
iMr. Bryan himself, and other demo. no;
afflicted with any disease, but that
era Bo orators, are trying to saddle the
system simply
odium of trusts m the republican
party. No doubt people are tired of
hearing of trusts In type or speech, but
a little hletory now and again la a good
thing to know.
A year or more ago Mr. Bryan, be
fore a
audience, declared
"I am la favor of an amendment to
the constitution that will glvs to con
frees (tower to destroy every trust tn
the country."
little later the republican majority
of the Judiciary committee In the lower
house of congress proposed to that
house the fork) wing amendment:
"To
lodge la congress the power to define.
regulate, control, prohibit or dissolve
trusts, monopolies or combinations.'
On the resolution to lay this proposed
amendment before the people of ths
several states the house voted as fol
kws: For the resolution, 14 republi
cans and democrats and popullsta
Against ths resolution, 1 republicans
and ISt democrats and popullsta.
There was not the required majority
and ths amendment was not laid be
fore the states.
There would have been no republi
can opposition In the sonata.
Mr. Hryan'e friends killed Juat auoh
as amendment as he proposed.
HOSPITAL

roK

M1NKHN.

The people ot Illsnd will ask for the
location of the hospital for miners at
that mining town. The Herald says:
When the legislature convenes In Han- la Pe next January, an appropriation
for a territorial miners' hospital is sure
to be made. Fifty thousand acres of
land has been granted by the federal
government (or ebevt purpose and the
question now arises as to the most desirable location of such an Institution
For various good reasons It should be
located at Bland. This place is surrounded by mines which give employ
ment to hundreds of miners the year
round, and within a year a force of at
least tOO more miners will be added to
the payrolls of the large companies In
this district. Bland Is more centrally
located in the territory than any other
town or city near the mines, and an
other point of advantage la the fact
that an abundance of first class building material can be obtained In the Im
mediate vicinity at a nominal cost, and
the maintenance of a miners' hospital
will be no greater here than elsewhere,
And when these points, together wHh
the climatic conditions, scenery ami
many other natural advantages, have
been considered by the members of the
ItgisUture, It fs quite probable the
miners' hospital will be given to Bland.
t'lKCI I.ATMO TUK III B tkl.
Durluf the year 1MW. ths American
Bible society Issued 1.4u.tHM copies,
which Is below Ui average for the last
few years. During the eighty-fou- r
years since the society ws organised
It has sold IT.M8.3ut bibles. The biggest year was llnU, when the total
reached 1.7M.4M, and the next largest
Issue was 1. Ml, lid, In UN. Last year
tht American Bible society Issued ths
hibls In
different languages
The sales la ths United fettetee amount
ed to 720,060 copies, of which lIM.tv!
were complete bibles, UK. 700 the nsw
testament alone, lM,70t were .portion
Dfty-elg-

ht

tn
bring

needs deanslng. Is to
oomfort home to their hearts; as
la easily cured by
using Byrup oc Figs, Manufactured by
tho California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all dnigglsta.

a costive condition

Our fall and winter stock of ladies'
neikwear Is hard to equal. Come and
see It. It will make you happy,
Bros.
K NIOHT-- H.

Will give you more than any on alas
for second-han- d
furniture. Do not sail
until I have made you a price. If you
have real estate to sell, list It with me.
If you want to buy. I have Just what
you are looking for. Bspeotal bargain
In a fine brick home near the shops. Another on Copper avenue and one on
North Second street. Have for sale
cheap a total adder National caah reg
ister, in One condition.
power
portable engine and boiler In good
condition, burglar and
safe,
hide press, office furnishings, Fairbanks warehouse scale, capacity 1,040
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
harness and buggy. The boras la well
bred, stands It hands high, la coal
black, weighs 1.100 pounds, is between
I and T years old. and perfectly sound,
and a
old ohl d can handle him
as sba would a kitten. I make a epeo-lalof auoilon salsa and oommisaion
business.
Hoom 11, over Donatio
naraware store, Armljo building. If
not mere, call No. 131, new telephone.
Ore-pro-

ar

ty

ah or tine newest creations in wool
dreM goods. Just In. Don't fail to see
them before they are picked over. II.
A Co.

lllt-l-

I'llsrlm t'otnuiaiidery.

No.

.

special conclave will be held this
enlng, bVpiwiiber iilnh, at Masonic
hall at 1 o'clock. Work in K. T. degrees. VIsKlng Hlr Knights welcome.
My order of the K. V. L. 11. Chamber-1II
Recorder.
A

1

.

Marshal's found Nolle.
Tuesday morning,
M, at 10
o'clock, 1 will
at public auction, at
the city building, one inmouiided bav
horse, ebout thies years old, left ear
spill.
TIIOS. McMILLl.M, Marshal
1

01 00 He ward.
the return of a diamond stud
losi at the depot during the hours
en 7 and s o'clock on ths Jtad Inst.
Any person finding same can receive
1100 by returning to (laigoura Bros.
B. M1OHAI0L. Oallup. N. Id.

hir

for

Hals.

round top Murraylent for sale cheap. Almost
new. Ths tent oost in stock.
and
can be purchased for about
d
the amount. Addresa or call on W. T.
McCrelght, president of the Fslr association.
A

first-clas-

s

-make

one-thir-

Milk drinkers,
milk.

for a short time
J. A. Wood, one of the popular railway clerka, has been transferred to
Stockton, Oallfornta, for which place
taken different patM . Mtlllwell Wis.
he loft last nlfht.
ent medicines, but
A. 'K. Stllwell's new
the Kan- iHenry Fslnger, of the firm of Be
received very little
Orient It la said
sieger Jodell, of Las Vegas, left for Sis Otty, Mexico
,
the concession from
benefit. I am
tha
mornnri ttt boohing hie at lest secured
,.,,
was
government
which
the Mexican
troubled with back-- mon
iootil cyltiomrrm,
Mm,
.
,.,
,,
success.
a
needed to make the scheme
ache, in fact my
"
""V"" v.. This concession Is one that waa grant.tri r ; """-"".Whole body aches,
"
aim . . iv, . . i
ii
originally
A
to
Chihuahua
ed
th
stomach feels sore,
court business, was taken sick and ta
operate
railroad,
line
a
which
by spells get short
now under Hie doctor's care at the
Conception,
to
from
Chihuahua
of breath and am
r
European hotel.
This road decided not to avail Itself
very nervous.
Men
of the of th concession and surrendered it
S. W. Toung. the
struation ts very ir
pec cs of Bland, who was here to at- t1) the Stllwell road. It wa not exact
regular with sever
tend the district court, returned to his ly what the Stllwell people wanted,
bearing' down pains,
Bland duties this morning. John Mor- however, and the transfer was made
crarape and back-achris went along with him.
constitutional on the amendment of
I hop to hsar
White,
Charley
Tlerney
government.
by
and
James
the
the constitution
from you at onoa."
two popular young gentlemen of the This amendment has Juat been made.
Clara Korr, Bock port.
night on a validating the transfer and giving the
city, will leave
two weeks' vacation, to be spent In Los Stllwell road the right to build through lad., Sept, 17, 1898.
Angeles snd San Francisco.
tho states of Chihuahua and SlnaJoe
It U my dnty to writ
Ths Buffet that popular gentlemen's to th Pacific at Port Stllwell (Topo- - letter think
to you In regard to what Lydla
i
resort In the Hotel Highland will as lobsmpo.)
The concession carries with It a E. I'inkham Vegetable Compound did
serve Ms patrons with an
usual
elegant free luncli. Peter Oulllon will rash subsidy of from $10,000 to 116,000 forma. I wrote you soma tints ago,
per kilometer, which Is approximately describing my symptoms and asking
be on hand to welcome all visitors.
o. a mil. Th total sub- - your advice, which you very kindly
Rev. Juan C. Ckaves and wife, rate Idy
will amount to about $4,000,000. A fare, I am now healthy and eannot
came
from
the
In
Colorado,
Conejos,
of
with no subsidy els use had begin to pralsa your remedy enough.
ncrth last night and continued south concession
Crucea, where he will be sta- already been obtained for a road from I would say to all suffering women,
to
Ptesldlo, on the United States border, 'Take Mrs. I'lnUham's advice, for a wotioned for the winter, this morning.
to Chihuahua, so that there seems to man brat understands a woman's sufappointbeen
has
Miss Edna Leavllt
remain no obstacle to the speedy con- ferings, and Mrs. I'inkham, from hei
ed teacher of the Baretae school, snd struction of the rosd, which will conwill begin her work aa soon ss ths re. nect Kansas City directly with the Pa vast experience In treating female ilia,
fitting of the school house with the cific. Construction work Is sctlvely ean give you advice that you oan get
Korr,
new furniture recently purchased, Is pre greasing on the road In Oklahoma from no other source.'
lockport, Ind April 18, 1899.
completed.
and Texas, snd engineering parties are
Last night a special train, having on at work in Kansas snd Mexico.
board 1M marines and nlns officer.
OFFICIAL NOTE.
band, passed through the
bra
with
MISS ESTELLE M. VAXCK,
city for San Francisco. The marines th violinist, has returned and I or
Fuhlla Territorial Pharmacy -are for the navy fleet now In the As ganising her class for violin and man Notary Civil
Hervlcs Examination.
iatic waters.
colI
dolin Instruction. Miss Valek
a
NOTARY PUBLIC.
The rssh bond of I3&. deposited by legs graduata and devote her entire
Governor Otero appointed Juan RaChas. K. Corser. the skin game medi- tlm to teaching. Pupils beginning now
Mora
cine fakir, who created a disturbance will have tha advantags of ensemble fael Agulllar, Wagon Mound,
her on the Sunday following the fair, work this year. For terms and particu county, a notary public.
ww declared forfeited this morning by lars Inquire at I2( North Fifth street.
BOARD OF PHARMACY.
Judge Crawford.
Bofa pi Howa, from It cents up. at AlThs territorial board of pharmacy
Nobody needs an Introduction to ths
win meet In Albuquerque on October
Zelger Cafe, but It's a good place to bert Fabsr's. Orant butldlng.
luth and lth. It Is learned that there
show the visitor. Messrs. Qulckel A
commost
of
Our
stock
Is
th
silks
will be several applications for examBoth will welcome all comers. Th plete 1n
the city. Rosenwald Bros.
inations to secure diplomas.
will be as usual,
tree lunch
strictly up to date.
Aa usually treated a sprat n win disTUnRlTOHIAL FUNDS.
Dr. George Bryan and wife, ot
able the Injured person (or three or four
Territorial Treasurer J. H Vaughn
carrfe" n from Hhe west yes weeks, but If Chanrberlaln't Pain Balm
Cordova, colterday and continued on south towards la freely applied a complete our may received from Donaclano
L;,27 ot 18M taxhome last night. Mrs. Bryan has been be effected In a very few days. Pain lector of Taos county,
1S9S
12.61 of
In California and the doctor went there Balm also cures
rheumatism,
outs, es, 81.43 of 1S97 taxes,
to accompany her back.
bailees and burns, Fsr sals by all taxes, and 80.3 of 18M Uxes.
Clarence Jonas, a former Albuquer druggists,
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
que boy, but who la now In the Santa
III MANIC SOCIETY.
Notice Is posted at the federal build
Fa general offices at Los Angeles, er
ing In Santa Fe. that civil service ex
ter spending a two weeks' vacation
here among his old friends, leaves to tffiirt Made toOrgaalss Rranrh Last Night amination wU b held this fall for po
- Another Msetlag
Itlon In tha general land offlc sernight for Los Angeles to resume his
The
The call for a meeting at the cHy vice as clerks and messengers.
duties.
considerable
Th White Elephant resort will be building last night for the purpose of government has found
forming a local Humane society, which trouble In getting a eufficlent number
the finest place In town when the
new fittings ar all completed will be a branch of the national body, of etlglbles who are competent for this
and hence there are ex
but the work of putting them up does was responded to by a number of clll particular line,
good
opportunities
for
not prevent the serving of a fins hot sens. The absence of ladles wa much optionally
Call In and see regretted as It was Intended that they ycung men or young wmcn to enter
free lunch
should be given the opportunity to ss- - the service. From the successful can
the new Improvements.
d, dates this fall will be filled positions
Ray Curtis, a young man who lived slst In a work for which they are so a clerk (male) now vacant at the fol
have
here for awhile, being a railroad em specialty fitted, and In which they
lowing places: Burn, Ore.; Walla
plrye, died the other day at Topeka. so much sympathy, and from now on Walla, Wash.; Boseman. Mont.; Mis
Knnsas. He had been In business at It Is particularly requested that the scula, 'Mont.; Cotter d'Alene, Idaho
Alamogordo for ths past year, and ladles attend the meetings and take an Clayton. N. M.; Douglas, Wyo.; Mont
part In the organisation. Prof.
wtnt to Topeka only a short time ago. active
Hlckey wa selected as chairman, and rose. Col.: Denver, Ool.; Santa. Fe
His death was from consumption.
Felix Lester, secretary, of the meet (two); also, clerk (female), St. Paul
Uustava Becker, the Sprtngervllle, A, Ing last night, and a commKtee of five Minn., and for messengers at New OrT., merchant, and J. S. MacTavlsh, of was appointed to draft a constitution leans, La., and at Santa Fe. Salaries
th Magdalena nous ot th Becker-Blac- k and
and to take Ih necessary range from $.100 to 11.200 annually,
passengers legal
well company, wr
steps
to Incorporate. The com- Those desiring to take the examination
night.
on the south bound train last
mittee consists of Mayor Marron. Mrs. hculd write at once to the civil serreturning to their headquarters. Both O.
E. Wilson. M. E. Hlckey. Felix Les vice commission, Washington, D. C
gentlemen have been here several daye
blanka
for the necaaaary aiu.llt.-a.lloter and 8. Burkhart. Mr. O'Hanlon. and
on business matters.
Information.
or
representative
of
national
the
the
' The Albuquerque puarda entertained ganisation,
addressed the meeting, ex
Hues It I'ay to Buy Cheap.
a lar crowd at a dance last evening, plaining the objects and alma of the
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
Armory
given
halL
to
In
be
the last
society snd his remarks were Indorsed
The evening wa pleasant and cool In full. It waa decided to hold another Is all right, but you want something
and everyone enjoyed the program of meeting at once, and
was se- that will relieve and curt the most se
dances, which was kept up till nearly lected the place of meeting to be the vere and dangerous roauHa of throat
S o'clock a. m. Excellent music wa fur
High school building. Every person in- and lung trouble. What shall you doT
nished by Professor Di Mauro and Mies terested In this movement Is Invited to Qo to a warmer and mora regular ell
Hanthorne.
attend and It Is hoped there will be a mate 7 Yes. K possible; If not possible
Mayor Marron entertained yesterday k.rge attendance, particularly of ladies. for you, then In either case take the
only remedy that has been Introduced
aa his personal guests, thre gentlemen
Those 11.00 guaranteed kid gloves In all civilised countries wtth success
from hie old home at Port Henry, New
Ycrk, who slopped off while on their you hear and read about come from In severe throat and lung troubles,
"Boschee's German Syrup." It not only
way to California to see our progres- Rosenwald Bros,
heals and stimulates ths tissues to ds- sive city. The names of the gentlemen
tnoy the germ disease, but allays In
wers John Williams, Frank More and
fiainmatlon, cause easy exectoratlon.
Patrick iMctiJtllgott. They continued
gives a good night's rest and cures ths
weal last night.
patient. Try one bottle. Recommend
'Marshal Thos. MoMUltn will report
el many years by all drugirlsta In the
for the month of September a collec
world. For sale by J. H. O'Rlelly A Co.
tlon of t&W, for lines, etc This beau
all record. When the sum of 1547 was
Ntopa ths Cough and Works Oft the t old.
reported for August, It was thought
e
Tablets cur a
Laxative
that ths high water mark had been
cold In one day. No cure, no pay. Price
reached. All the regular and extra fair
25 cents.
week expenses will be paid and leave
a handsome surplus to ths credit ot the
Apsehes la Denver.
police department.
Twenty Apache warriors will pitch
Mrs. W. T. Walton went north this
their tents In City park next Saturday,
morning to Wichita, Kansas, to taks
VXVS CREAM BALM la a paaltlveenre. They are from New Mexico and are
nusirlls,
Apply
Into
qutrkly
t
60
tbs
shaurhad.
li
it
In tha big street flair and then she will
here by the park board,
Dniririit or toy nail t samples lur, by mall.
go on to Kansas City to get some new lenta st
BKlriTitlia. M Warns SL, Nsw York Clia thiough C. K. Ward, who waa sent by
(XI
dancing
class.
ideas and devices for her
Mia Walton expects to be back about
the first of November, when she will
begin her fall class tn the hall of the
Neher Opera house. Miss Jeanette
Walton accompanied her mother on
tha trip.
The Albuquerque American aays
Tho following officer were elected a
the Coal Avenue African Methodist
JCplscopal church Wednusday evening:
Trustees C. Pullam, J. 11. Martin. C.
A. Bruce. Wm. Phillips. K. T. Kits
worth and W. H. Joyce. Stewards (ap
pointed by the pastor) J. W. Ward,
C. Pullam, W. II Joyce and K. T. Hlls.
wcrth. leader of class No. 1, K. T.
Ellsworth: class No. 2, J. W. Ward.
The members of the church tendered
a vole of thank to Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Bull for their faithful services to the
ohuich.
Hon. Charles A. Towns snd wife of
Minnesota, who have been touring the
Pacific coast states on business and
pleasure, pussed through the city his
mcrnlng. Alhough Mr. Towns was ths
populist candidate for the vice presl-- ,
dency on the Bryan ticket he having
to retire at the eleveneln hour for
Uncle Adlal Stevenson hs stated that
he considered Bryan's chances for
.3 possible for people of
means if
election most excellent, and lhat, having California in the doubtful column.
know
kind of stove
buy.
steel
It was his opinion that th other Pacific com at states would cast their elecAcorn
very reliable
toral votes for Bryan and Stevenson.
John L. Oay. the postal routs agent,
been justly known
the leading
who waa Injured In a Hanta F railway
wreck near Trinlitad a few months
goods of
class for
seventy years.
ago. came In from California yesterday morning, v. hers he took a vacation
are quick
fuel savers.
of two months, and will leave for Colorado
morning. Mr. Oay
Acorn Stove
with
vlflted all the principal points of Inter,
est in California, and found many
written
former Albuquerque people In business
oral work. He etaites that Harry
la running an engine out of
Stockton on th San Joaquin Valley
SOLD BY
road, and also that tleorge C. Oalnaley
Is clerking for the London Dry Ooode
company of Los Angeles.
I
A very pleasant
waa held last
n ght by the Voun People's society of
tin I'reabyterlan church l the par-nagv, whliih was attended by a large
number of th social y. To amuss those
pit sent tan ladles and ten gentlemen
were elcted to draw pictures from
Pa-clf-

f
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try Matthews' Jersey
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flvs-elgh-
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by-la-

n
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Notice.

CaXo..

Bromo-Qulnln-

A Model Kitchen

they
moderate
the
range to
or
Stoves and Ranges are
having
as
their
nearly
They
bakers and
Every
or Range is sold
guarantee.
a

WHITNEY

sm-U-

s,

The business of Mam Kse
Co., of
Albuquerque, has been transferred to
Hum Kse, successor.

the board to the New Meglee reserve, I
tlon to bring th Indian here. They'
will eet up an Indian village and will

give exhibit lone of their native custome.
and hold foot races, horse races, fights
and dances. There will be sn Indian
bend. Th performance will be free to
the public Denver Republican.

r

M

C.

AA

tr

COMPANY.

Large aun spots, satronomen say,
caused the extreme heat this summer,
and doctors declare nearly all the pros
trations were Induced by disorders of
the stomach. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what jrou eat. If you Imve Indigestion
or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
permanently cure you. Berry Drug Co,
Ccamopolltan Drug store.

Wa.Sa.-- s

V.

fit t t ht

rVJIaarral

PJlt

Directors,
Undertakers.
Embalmers,

.

11

NcwYorl,.

M

s

Funeral

MA0

n

,,.,,

wiluam

H

.

id

'A

To make

claim agent of the
,nl morn

V gas, where she will visit with friends

About l,1M.O0O ballots, each 24 by SO
inches, will be printed by the election
commissioners for Chicago at the fall
election. Although there will be no
more than 400,000 registered voters. If
anywhere near that many, the excess
t7
?
Is required by statute so that no voter,
owing to the accidental or designed
loss of a package, need be deprived of
his prerogative as a free ma a, to mark
and deposit his ballot.
The Chicago Nswe says that stacked
one upon another In a towcrllke pile,
For Presiden- twithout wrappers, the 1,126,000 ballots
Mckinley,
would reach 62 feet in the air, an altitude loftier than the topmost peak of
or ohio.
the pyramids, and ermoet aa great as
For Vice President
that of the Washington monument.
ROOSEVELT
The ballots are folded In half when
placed In ths packages prepared for
or JttW YORK.
the Judges and clerks. Bach package
0
win have too ballots in It. and the
Deb insists that he has no Intention
packages stacked one upon another
of turning his vote over to Bryan. This wvuld extend l,loO feet high.
however. Is by no means the greatest
of Mr. Bryan's troubles.
The annual conference of the Span- Methodist Episcopal church of New
The democratic or ran says that Col leh
J. Q. Albrlrht baa vexed his ponderous Mi I loo will meet In San Martial on
brain wHh the presidential question October 11th.
L
ainl will next week five to a waiting
'
SabsUtale furCaei.
world the result of his deliberation.
A good deal of anxiety has been de
Uncle flam whipped Spain In ninety voted to the question, what will ths hu.
daye. Jotia Bull das been trying to man race do when ooai gives outT Its
overcome the Boers for more than a disappearance will not make the slightyear. If we are to be charged with est difference, as chemical substitute
militarism, credit should be given us ha been discovered, which Is chsapet
and better. The new century Is bound
for baring the best kind.
la witness many changes, but there Is
Porto Rloo, also, Is to bold an elec- one human benefactor which win retion November Ito. and the parties are main an firm aa the Pyramids, and that
warming up to American politics In Is Hostetter'S Stomach Bitters. It Is
great shape, Judging from the fact that a cure for all stomach Ilia. No one has
three persons have already been killed been able to discover anything so effective for Indigestion, constipation,
la poMttoal rkrta at Mayegues.
dyepepsta, biliousness, liver and kidney
Minnesota toaa a law for the preven troubles as ths Bitters. Be sure to glvs
tion and suppression of forest and It a trial, and you will be convinced
pialrls Ores, has regular "firs war- that it Is Che medicine to strengthen
dens,' and, as a result, the chief fire your stomach and restore your appewarden Is able to report that there tite.
wtre only ten forest fires In ISM.
Stove repairs. Whitney Co.
Th American hits the nail on the
head la one following paragraph: "AJ.
Acker's English Remedy will stop a
buquerque, as well as otbsr progres cough at any time and will euro the
sive cities, has her quota of peeslmlstio aorat oold In twelve nouns or money
'croakers;' and the territorial fair, al refunded. U oenta and M cents. I. H.
though
success and a great benefit O' Ricky A CO., dnigglsta.
to the cKy, taas given Impetus to a new
Ladles notice Hair stop falling out.
crop Of these disparagers."
dandruff cured, aaelp treatment, city
One of the first measures to be pre- reference. Onand Central hotel. Room
sented to congress for Its consideration
upon Ma meeting again 1s an enabling
of Repabltraa Central Committee
act providing tor the admission of Ok Msetlag
lahoma, as a state. The territory now Rr publican Central Committee of New
Mexico.
has a population of about 876.000, with
Fe. Sept. 14. 1000. A meeting
taxable property to the amount of over of Bent
the members of the republican cen
17,000,000, while Its area is about equal
tral committee of New Mexico Is hereto that of Ohio,
by called to meet at the office ot ths
secretary. In the city of Santa Fe, at
If the confusion In China results In 10 o clock In the morning of Tuesday
war ths United Htates will not be found
among the belligerent powers. Hhe baa October td, for the transaction of such
as may properly be brought
ordered her troupe withdrawn from business
1L A fuU attendance of the mem
Pekln, with the exception of a legation before
guard Of I toe men, and her minister Is ber IS respectfully requested.
to be ten at the oapKal, not as a dk MAX FROHT.- JOHN rl. CLARK,
Chairman.
tator, but as minister or commission
Secretary. .
er to jegotlate with the Chinese en
voys, iBatl LI and Prince Chtng.
AN IMPORTANT DI FFB1UQNCK.

1&

,or

Metfcti Ones rhyme,
the ether
LIKE MANY OTHERS
guests wsr to guS the rhyme Illustrated, all of which caused much merriment. It I reported that some of Clara Repp Wrote for Mrs. flnkhsm's Ad.
the pictures were fearful and wondervlas sag Tells what It did tot Ber,
ful, while others showed promise of
"
Dkah Miu. riRXUAM : 1 have tern
gieat artistic ability In their produi-rrVooal music by Mrs. Jackson and so many letters from ladles who were
was sored bf Lydln K. I'inltham't rsincilie
Mssrs. ITawtey and New-togreatly enjoyed, aa wers the refresh- thai I thought 1 would ask your advice
In regard to my condition.
ments served by the ladles. The whole
have been doctoring for
affair wss a decided success,
four year and have
w-h-

Mrs. Jifclge ('mmparker
took the
rorth bound train this morning for Iasi

IS.-1-

8KP 19.

Itmu,

H.

"'""
Ing.

The number of blhlee distributed tn
foreign rands by the American Htble
.7C1,
of whlen II. IM
society mi
aere complete bibles. 8S1.W. new tea- laments end tn.t2 portions eslnttie
t'nlted fltatee, mostly the Gospels and
the Book of realms. The greater portion, a total of 4M.M2, were Issued In
the Chinese language, and It Is a re- markable fact that of this number
II7.I5S were sold for money. The re '
mainder, about ll.ono copies, were glv
..
en away;
were sum or penaiers.
m.49 were sold at stores and shops In
China, and J1.44I were sold at the d- posltorles of the American Bible socl- etr. One Ctilneee colporteur sold
copies. The btnre was printed last
year In eight different Chinese dialects,

lkSBBMfMsBasBN

PARAGRAPHS.

Maaasrhunetta School irf hmhslmtn,

N. 8KC0N1) ST.

201-21- 1

Chaniiilon College ot Kmbalmlng
Licensed KmUlmera No. 8, Colo.
HiHUd of Hesito

9ut

1LBUQDEBQDS

I.

N.

Ie!IBIe!I

Stove repairs for any stovs mads at
Whitney Co. 'a

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Ladles' tallormade suite. The first
shipment of the season Is here end the
prettiest onee we have ever shown
and cheap, B. Ilfeld A Co,
Klelnwort's Is the placs to get your
nlcs freed teak. All kinds of nice
meats.
We have the finest assortment ot
ladles' and mleses' skirts 1n ths city.
But don't taks our word for It Com
and see for yourself. Rosenwald Bros.
progressive nations of th world
ar the great food consuming nations.
Good food well digested gives strength.
It you cannot digest all you sat, you
need Kodol Dyapepela Cure. It digests M.
what you pet. You need not diet yourself. It contain all the dlgeeitanta combined with the beat tonics and reconstructive. It will even digest all otasne
of food In a bottle. No other prepara
tion will do this. It Instantly relieves
and quickly cures all stomach troubles.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Durg
store.
Th

Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER

... .

Vic President and Cashier.

W. J. JOHNSON,
AMliUnt Cublar
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACK WELL.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

LETTER LIST.

Following Is a lint of letters remaining
uncalled for In ths Dostoffioe at Albu
querque. Nw Msiloo, (or the week end
ing September m:
LADIES

FREELOVE,
Contractor and

B.

TP.

Builder.

LIST.

Armllo. Mrs M

Ilalencls. Sefor
Coatillo, (luanlto M
Otrcla, Mis P U
Hume, Knna
Jooea, Hannak B
Jacous, r, ate L
I sens, Amelia
l.anor. tiuaano
Meye's, Mrs T
Lelrbra. Isaliel
Mcintosh Kelts
Mitore, Lrons
Sanchea. Jul'anlta
tmlvado. AndrrlletaU
Thomcaoo, Mrs Kill- - Weahart, Mrs at K
oetn w
Walker, Nora
Zsmors, Btctorlna

t

ORMTLX MSN'S LIST.

Apotlars, Joae Y

BoriirT.

rllatt, Otto
Iluike, Kdmund (0)
Chcvers, Joae 1
Chaves, i A
DeLano I. L
Knaign, Wm

rred

L
Clock, Acker (li)
(
II
iv...r- -

Keuu ner. Wm
(iill. Chaa
Hill, Klmer
l.ahr. M A
Lticero, Seratin
Montoya, Harry
Mc Uncle, N Craig
Moms, X K
Frrea, Frrnsmln
Komero, Pedro B
K ax.be. Daniel
Sllvs, Gabriel
Sanities, Crux
Scott, A J

llaaley. WL

Jaramlllo, Pedro
Lncero, Nicolas
Tebow, S
Montgomery, A O
Mark, huw
Montoya, Heaario
Padilla Krnuues
Klcharda. J C
Namp, U K
Sam lies, f ells
Slavln, AnibroslO
Wood. C W

Persona calling for the above named
letters, will please say "Advertised

J.

B. ARMUO, P. II,

lrj irtamtinH
opdrycnUrih; tlicy d:y tip tlio accrntintiii,
Injr

simr'y

dcvel- -

N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7

yjldHT .mpu.w a yF.- writers, so called, come
and go.

ylrt

i ?CTN

Vv-.I-

fI

The Smith Premier
rfJ

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

J- -

sMOOsREl,

3VE- -

Real Estate,

ftliii'li adhere to the ui itil'nno rout decom-pon- e,
cunning n. far more KirioustrnuliIctLnn
the ordinary form of ruturrSi. Avoid ulldrv-iti- ft
inl'iilnuts, fmtiiH. snioiics iiml snuLa
snd use tli.tt illicit clfCM.es, soothes snd
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
heula. Illj 's Cream Itiilm U mu ll a remedy
NEXT
TO FIRST RATIONAL RANK.
DOOR
Nsw Telepkeae
sud will cure cuUrrli or cold in the lieud
10,000 A business orooertv on Railroad
easily and ileaatitly. A trial size will bo
FOR BALI.
lfnna. Uood Investment.
mailed fur 10 rrntH. A'l dni'tirisln sell tin
w,wwv v iim. u,M.a naiuruB, iwk. uaru.
jih'. size. My llrotlieri, fm Warren rt , N.l.
First Ward.
(rait and shade. Near street carat 13
lovely
rooms,
T
A
two
home,
lots.
Tho itnliu cures w ithout pnin, doc nut 1 1,600
shade snd trait trees, lot 60
1,600 Brick residence,
room and bath,
irritate or cenxo
It nprcads itself
by 1411. Will pay good Inters on in.
room, cellar, windmill, aha.la,
Ror
over an I misted snd anry surface, relirr.
vestment to rent.
A complst horn. Kasy pay.
Ins Immediately the paiuful lunaiuuiation. , l.ioo 4 room frame dwelling nrstttt ward
mauls.
school bouse S lots,
6,600 A tine residence front'ng Robinson
With Kly's Cream Balm yon are aruiad
4,000 will buy s business property 0a First
psra;
lias, lawn, fruit, sbadei 13
against Aaaai Catarrh and liar favor.
street.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
,600 Kin rasldenc of rooms, bath, furbargain.
nace, win dm ill. Uood locstio t.
1,6006 room brick residence nesr street
a ill
i
taajraaa
b
800 Lot on Hsllroad are., bo bv MS feet.
cars. Hbsde snd fruit; But 144 feet.
SCO Lot on Second street near City ball.
,60-T- bs
beautiful boms of C. U. Klin-ba- ll
J.ooo Uric boaluess property, Uold eve.
4 lota, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
gassed Ward.
MUsoellaaeeas.
lota on south first street. A bar. Bargains. We have vacant lots In ail part ot
I 1.S00
sain.
cuy Ail prices, assy psvments.
uia
,600 A
trick business property OO Bargains. in residence property on install.
elrat atraet.
r.l.n
ln..urf
6,600-hi- ns
brick realdeoce with stable,
4,000 will buy sn old established bu.lnchicken bouse, windmill, IM
In good location. Notbiug better Id
with all kinds of fruit.
Aiouquerque.
1,600 Hrlrk house,
rooms. City water,
1,00030 sere tract of land on north Fourth
shade sod fruit. A bargain.
street, beyuud ludtsn school.
and
cellar.
room
frame wltb oath
1.6006
4000 will buy the Midvsle property
Barn, windmill)
lots. Will be sold st
Mountain road. A great bariram.
s sacrlttce.
1,000 Ksncb, 830 seres, nesr Sunugr, N.
1,600 brick bouse, 6 room and attic 1 lots
M.
bouses, 80 screa uuder cultlvs
soutb llroadwsy.
tlon. Will trade lor property In Ber1,300 4 room tratne residence, south Arco.
nalillo county.
Lot 60x143 feet.
Mosey to Loaa.
Third Ward.
Have money to losn In sums to suit nn good
1,600
boarding snd rooming houss.
security
real estats
st low rate of Interest,
Uood location;
rooms. A bargain I
Far Raab
as, paymenta.
13.00 4 room frsms on south Arno.
1,4006 room frsms houss with bath, closet
rooms furnlahed for bouaekeeplng
and cellar.
on north Walter.
room frame boose on south Third
1,1006
Kasy payments; H per cent Interest.
6 rooms furni.lisd for light house.
keeping of west Marquette sv
4,000 A hue residence nesr Commercial
Madam Montague will remain
club,
rooma fornialied for ho isekeeping
FEW DAYS MORS) to give people
on south fourth st.
S.OOu
Uood Ave room boose In good locarooms furnlahed for housekeeping,
chance to consult her, that have had
18.00
tion. New.
board convenient, on nortb Kntirth at.
all modern
to be turned away on account of her 3,800- -0 rooms andonbath with Third
frame building on outb Arno
10.00
street.
convenience,
south
parlors.
crowded
fthe wishes to
brick, completely lur.iiaued
lovely home.
Uood chance to secure
86.004onroom Roinaavs,
weat
76 Broom adobe bouse 00 south second
THANK TUB I'lOOPLB of Aibuquer
room bouse, furnished fot
35
A
seven
00
shops.
Nesr
street.
que tor their kind appreciation ot her
housekeeping In 4tb ward. rJtaole.
60 6 room frame bouse. Good location,
powers and patronage while here, and
8,008 room bouse in 3rd ward, Lead ave.
nearahope. A bsrgsln: easy payments.
90.00 4 rooms sud bath, Kdnu st.
1.600 Business property on Silver avenue.
will leave here with tender feeling In
furnished.
Will pay 13 percent on Interest.
her heart for their city. Orand Central
frame, north Walter I water
18.00
Foarth Ward.
furnlahed.
Hotel.
1,000
0.00 Buslueas room on west Railroad
room brick booss with largs stsbls
avsnue, nest Tbird street.
and cbicksn bouses.

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

nrein.

ii

,.,,

li

TIME TABLE8.
ltdiison, Topeka
runs

TH

No, 1 California
No 17 hiprens

&

Santa Fe.

NOBTH

hipresa

ooinu north

t

Nn.
Atlantic
,.
No. ss Loral rinre..
VHOM th soctp?
No, 81 -- Loral Kxrreaa
iiOINOaoUTH
Vo at Mexico hiprraa

Sunta F

mod

No.

no.

s:'.rim
.eaves

8:HO pre
6 ml im

Arrives
5:8A am
Lesvea

Pat-ifl-c

THS WXST

Arrives

Atlantic hapreaa

eiofk pin

Pscibc hxpreas

B:o&pm

OOINO WXST

1

No.

Arrive
?:4Apro

Leavea

and 3, r antic snd Atlantic Ksprras
have Pullman palace drawing room cars, tour.
1st aleeptns cara and chair cars between Chicago and Lna Anureles snd Han Francisco.
Noa. 31 aud 33, Mexico and Local Kipreaa,
have Pullman palace cara aud chair cars from
al Paso to hi auaaa City.
A. L. (Ml MR A D, lotat Agent
1

3 THE NEW MEXICO
u SOCORRO, N. M. SCHOOL.
tz

OF MINES.

ft
ft
ft
ft

BBOULAR

ft

Special courses ars offered In AstaYlMU. Chxmistst snd Scavxvirio.
A Phipahatohv Coukis Is mslntsinsd for ths bsnstt of thoss who hav
nut bad tb neceaavy advantages before coiniug to ths School of Mines.
TUITIO -- 11.04 for the preparatory cojrae I 10.00 foe the technical course.

PALL SESSION BBQINS SEPTEMBER

Goods.
Wa boy

all kind of Soft Rubber

IN SMALL QUANT1TIK3
AND 0FTKN. 11 eonta tu more,
we
but
ars enabled thereby to
GooOg,

guarantee (hem to cor riHtomsrs,
and
rtiawe do more for tbem.
In this dry climate It Is tmportaut
tbtt robot rshonld not bava been
long In stock It it la to last a reasonable length of time.
Try u for Syringes
of all kinds,
Hot Water hags,
Nursing Nipples,

Tubing, Atomizers,

and everything In our Una where
oft rubber Is used.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Southeast corner Railroad Arenu
utl Beooud Btrret. 'Pbon 1511

I

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering,
ill. Civil Engineering.

ft

.

ura

im

a

ft

Pa lat nnmtsrl al Plrtrl Ctleels

Yoqik Hei wi h a Tecbalcil Knowledge of M'niDg.

ft
ft

Forp.rtlcal.r.sddr- e-

p

,

wnn

A JONES, DlfeCtOf.

ftnft wftxfftftftnftft ftft
1 Otis. aaA.rn.za.-u.aOF TUK
o
l

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

"LTccit

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
SUPT.R0BT.S.'GOSS.

ADDRESSi

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

A. F. WALKE.B,

WtHK

Fire Insurance- SioriHrj iBtnil lalldli
OSles

D.J.Maltiiew&Co

DKURK5 COURiKi OF STUDY

10, 1000.

I.

a-T-

Rubber

u

st

.

a BsMiMia'i

WiSHIIGTON

6 BANDS

EODSB

lutelttlcs.

Lasasar TarS

rr ai T" pt:ii
elil.x , A
in
bKK "lira u, jbtam I'.
re '
Chaw ran,le-arov
Nut

'

ViGHIl
J

i

a.

1'

.tsot

!

aeeared.

AJ Irtias,
.tilrtlyotnl.'IrDtnl.
Ittr.
,. Wathi.. iton, 0. 0,
IGGEH. Pal.M

l

I

1ID 81L00I.

& PaRKNTI, Props.
Contagion Iilnod

TAIL DSSLSSI IM

Wines, Liquors,

mummi,

nlslit Icwea. aaranqj

aad ajli4troiiblAB treated nods struct
Qg an ani Tobacco u.liliir
sirlrtlf rtsala.
ffnarautaa. rrn.poTilD
Bi'warsnl Imitators h are osurtug ssM aa,

KINR LODGING U0CSB
CtHTAluMJ.

101 tODIfl FIRST 51. 1LB0Q0EBQ0I,

(Writ lurquuetion .)
A
l Curtla at., ri.avrr

L I.

-

.

.. x .

Cal,

y.
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BLASb fcJLITITIE.
ThS (wUowlos! t)sl
I.
stoats) Fa convention
R. P. Bern, Thomas ftatrh af latereattag ParwgrsptM Called
wars
Prnsa th Herald.
Carr. Percy Wilson. Joseph K. Choats,
Joseph Routledge't Lumber Contract Jr. Ths delegation goes unlnstructed,
Charles J. Hutchison, of Columbia
City, Wash., Is at Bland oo a visit to
Good Hope Shipping Ore.
DONA ANA OOUNTT DEMOCRATS h: brother, tc. A. Hutohlson, an emThs democrats of Dona Ana county ploye at ths Albemarle, Ths visitor
In convention assembled Instructed for Sms lust returned from ths Klondike.
BUILDING A NCW ROAD IN THE DISTRICT
A. B. Fall for delegate to congress, de
Osorg C. Smith and Philip J. Barber
spH his declination to be a candidate are the Bland delegates to ths repubfor ths tjonor.
lican county convention,
Mrs. Wooler has gons to Woodbury
land Herald.
Hewer of Olatment for Catarrh that Cna and opened up a restaurant, Shs formA LUMBER CONTRACT.
lata Meresry,
erly conducted s boarding house near
Bines our last publication ws have
learned that the contract for ths lum As mercury will surely destroy th th air compressor plant above Bland,
sens
n
of
completely
smell
mill at Wood
and
stank Blake, who recently opened up
ber for th nw
dsraacs
bury, haa been awarded to Joseph ths wools system when sntsrlng It a meat market In Bland, has sold his
Routledge. Ths contract oalls for 75, through ths mucous surfaces. Such Stock and fixtures to H. U. Heed, and
000 feet of lumber to be delivered at articles should never be 'tsed except oa will hereafter devots his entire atten
Woodbury on or before th 16th of No prescriptions
from repu'abls physi- tloa to his cattle ranch in ths Valla
vember. Mr. lloutledge haa a force of cians, as ths damage they will os at Orande.
men In ths timber In th work of fell ten fold to ths good you cava possibly
V. V. Clark has resigned as admining trees snd ths lumber will be sawed osrtvs from thsm. Hall's Catarrh istrator of ths wtat of II. D. Van
at tb tower saw mill, a short distance Curs, manufactured by F. J. Cheswy Allen, deceased, and Melvlll R. Sum
St Co., Toledo, O., contains ns aoercwry,
south of Bland.
rtMra, son of Probsts Clsrk Bummers.
and Is taken Internally, acting1 dirssUy appointed instead.
BLAND WITHOUT A MARSHAL.
on th blood and mucous surfsoss of
Albemarle la booming. Thirty naw
- D. R. Hughes, who has so faithfully ths system. In buying Hall's Catarrh men bars gons to work In the mine ths
performed th duties of town marshal Curs be sura you get ths genuine. It past few days.
"I had femal troubls Inr erght
In Bland for several months past, ten la taken Internally and la mads In To
Mrs. . 11. Mulligan returned on
writes airs. l i. Dean la, of
dred tils resignation last week which ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Choosy Sk Co. Tes Tuesday from Wis Albuquerque fair 7"",
-'
J":siVMlkt
wenf Into effect at ones. It la only a timonials free.
and carnival. As shs stepped from a Ilia "VVarrla ran nn
offered.
matter of
short tlms until Mr. Bold by druggists, prlos 7Io per botUa, street car shs unfortunately sprained
ougkt rrhf mmonf M- Hughes will be
ss busi
her snkls and as a result Is compelled
rrruim mna jimna mm.
Friend urged nie to try Dr. Pieros's
ness Is rapidly Increasing and more
Fee Over fifty leer.
to uss orutohes.
PsvoriSe
Prae!trtJa
HeretoWrll-TiiikU'ttu I
In
locating
Bland.
An
d
peopls ars
Krmkdy.
Old snd
Hon. W. li. Chllders was In
menced takins thia marlb-in- a
t
Mrs, Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
fore the marshal wss employed by the
a
wsek on legal sd aisetv-hv- e
short
tlms
last
pounria Now I wet;b.
merchants, and In all probability the been used for over fifty years by mil. business In ths Interests of ths Coohltl
.
one oenairn anil ntty-store
poo
residents will be asked to help con lions of molhsrs for their oh 1 lrea Oold Mining company.
than I ever weighed before, I
trlbut a portion toward th salsry whlls teething, with oerfeot sooossa,
WaHer Benham Is reported ssrlously
Tta Iwrmm Aa a.
I
as
wnnM
had
Was
It soothes ths child, softens tbs gums, 111 with typhoid
of an officer when he Is selected.
st ths horns of day and Ions for death to come snd
allays aU palL, cures wind collo, and
mere my viutnrw. i nsa Internal
Is ths beat remedy for diarrhea. It his parents In Media Dla canyon.
WORKINO N1UHT AUTJ I AT.
inflammation, s disarreeaht drain,
Mrs.
Will
Ments
writes that sbs
Ths working fores at th Golden Co la plessant to ths taste. Bold by drughrariti
ilrnii m,m -- n.l
to
for
her horns in New
chltl tunnel In Colla ranyon, was con gists In every (art of ths world. Mexico. start
every month but now I never have
cents a bottle, its value
by the addition of Twenty-fiv- e
slderably
own work snd am
pnin oo bji
Mai Sebben, who acted as one
a number of new workmen being em Is Incalculable Bs surs an! ask for ofMiss
strong; and healthy woman."
ths four maids of bonor to ths queen
ployed during th week. General Man- Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
Sfrk women are lavtted tn ennaelt Ir.
of the carnival In Albuquerque, has Pterc trv letter
e
ager Jenks Is now working day and take no other klneU
aiwrtee pri
vate, annrea in- a v nerre Riimik ft V.
returned to bar horns In Bland.
night forces In ths tunnel and exceed
TAXED
AND
URl'MMr.R
st'RD.
formerly
Wm.
employed
Harwood.
CITt
In
ingly good progress Is being made. The
railroad shops at Albuquerque,
tufnel Is being timbered as the work Traveling Man t'lsila New Wrinkle, Bat the
cams up to this district last Friday carnival was a decided success. There
advances and all danger of a cave-I- n
Proves tMjnel to It.
and accepted a position In tbs black- were many features of Irrtsreat. Th
Is carefully avoided by ths manageparad was simply grand, and could
fSome tlms ago ths town of Roswsll, smith shop st Albemarle.
ment. New cars and rails were or
W. L. Trimble, one of ths energetic not bs surpassed by sny city ths sits
dered a few weeks ago, but have not N M.i tilt on ths plan of levying a tax
of Albuquerque, or, for that matter, by
yet arrived. In a short tlms, when the on all drummers who visited for the proprietors of ths stsgs snd freight niany cities of larger else."
between this place snd Thornton,
miters encounter ths quarts. It Is un purpose of soliciting orders. Ths Idea line
down transacted business hers on Wednes
derstood that ths company will Inatall was carried out, and Roe wall
THAT JOTFUL FBELTNO
and waited for a victim. A, Allen, who day last. His company, which has th With ths exhlMratlng sens
hand rnachln drills.
of renew-- d
hauling
contract
for
machinery
ths
Chicago
travels for a
shirt Arm, ar
hearth and strength and Internal
BlirPPING ORE.
rived soon after and was Informed of from Ortls to ths San Pedro smelter, Is
General Manager W. C. Wynkoop of th ordinance. Being a strong single making splendid progress In ths work, cleanliness, which follows ths uss of
ths Coohltl Reduction and Improve hixer, hs refused snd wss srrssted. On and as only flvs mors carloads remain Byrup of Flga, Is Unknown to ths few
ment company, employed several min- payment of a fine he wss released and ot ths switch. It Is probable the com- who hsws not procrsssiil beyond th
medicines and trie ahsap subers during the week and put them to at ones Instituted suit against ths city pany will complete Its contract In a
stitutes soms times offered but never
short tlms.
work In the Good Hope mine In Pino for false Imprisonment.
accepted by the
Buy ths
osnyon. This property which wss pur
genulns. Manufactured by ths Califorfear See.
chased by th company a couple of
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold on
Snows ths stats of your feelings and nia Fig Byrup Co.
Cures) heart
posrtlvs guarantee.
weak ago from John Spears, ot Gallup, has undergone a considerable burn, raising of ths food, distress after the stats of your health as wsU. ImHasnaae Buelely of New Mexles.
amount of development work, and a eating or any form of dyspepsia. Ons pure blood makes Itself apparent In a Ladles and Gentlemen:
large body of quarts Is opsned which little tablet gives Immediate relief, li pale and sallow complexion, ptmples
Cltliens-dT- or
ths welfare ot
assays high In gold and silver. Ths ore cents and to cents. J. H. O'RIelly Co., and skin sruptions. If you ars fseelng ourFallow
city and ths moral and Industrial
weak and worn out and do not havs a
Is now being extracted from the mine druggists.
healthy apoearanos, you should try advancement ot New Mexico, ws urg
nd hauled by a train of burros to a
Ars you afraid that this hot, dry air Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood and request your attendanos at tbs
vacant building In Bland preparatory will
spoil your complexion? If so, uss diseases where oheap sarsa pari lias and meeting this evening at ths Central
to shipment to tb smelters.
Pedro
school st S o'clock. Respectfully,
Virvnouello has secured ths contract Crystal Lotion snd aU will got wsll, Ibo, so called purifiers fail; knowing this,
M. E. HICKET,
we sell evsry bottl on a positive guar
for hauling th or over th trail to th at Matthews' drug stors.
O. N. MARRON,
antee. J. H. O'Rielly A Co.. dnisVislA
wjgon road.
Htory of s Slav.
FELIX LESTER.
Watch out for our next Saturday's
To b bound band and foot for year
8. BURKHART.
TEW BtTNTC
HOUSES AT ALBE- - by th chains ot diseass Is ths worst flyer. It will be a daisy. Simon Stern.
O. B. WILSON,
MRS.
iMARLO.
form of slavery. George D. Williams, Ths Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Commit!.
George W. Kephart, manager of the ot Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
Received st Th Kconomist Newest
gieat general merchandising establish Slavs was mads free. Hs says: "My
wool
New
great
variety for
eklrts,
a
ment of the Coohltl Oold Mining com- - wlfs has bean so helpless for flvs years creations In black ilk skirts. Call snd street or rainy day wear.
The nsw
piny at the Albemarle mine in the that shs could not turn over in bed ses thsm.
shades of gray seem to bs ths favorites
Golden Coctiftl, left Santa F ovsr th alone. After using two bottles of ElecTrade at the Dry Goods Store thl season. Corns In snd s them. B.
Lteover at Rio Orande railroad en- - tric Bitters, ths Is wonderfully Improvnr.id Co.
route to his former boms In Denver, ed and able to do bar own work." This whert you csn vole for your fav
A targe assortment of stoneware at
where his wlfs Is at present sojourning supreme remedy for feinals diseases orite irst'tulion for a fine Library
Whltnsy Co.'s.
snd his children ars at school. Mr. quickly cures nervousness, slsepless- the Economist.
Kephart goes to Denver for the pur ness. melancholy, headache, backacha,
pose of buying Iron bedsteads, springs, fainting and disty spells. This miracle
Ths most dainty and effective pills Ths emergency hags sent by a ohuroh
mutresees. blankets and other articles working medicine is a godsend to weak, mads ars DeWIU's Llttl Bauly Riser. society to Kansas soldiers In ths
contained among ths neoaaarttles
r.reded to furnish two nw bunk sickly, run down peopls. Evsry bottle Trey are unequal ed for all liver and
houses for ths mn smploytd by the guaranteed.
Only SO cents. Bold by bowel troubles. Never grips. Berry Drug a box of DeWltt's Witch Haast Salve,
n
ours for pUss, injuries
ths
company In ths great Albemarle mine J. H. O'RIelly
Co., druggists.
Co., Oosmopulltan Drue stors.
and skin diseases, Ths ladles took ears
and mill. Hs says ths company has
EL
PA.fOH
CARNIVAL.
to obtain ths original DeWltt's Wltoh
I.O.T TWELVkt II nri.r.
decided hereafter to provide all of Its
Hsael Salvs know lag that all ths
men with (he very best kind of clean
Clo
Is
s
It
This Tliue Everybody fin counterfeits srs worthless, Barry Drue
Sure
and comfortable beds, and to piece the Terrible Tamlly Depletion Made by Oal- ,
ally
latsreeted.
Co..
Coaxnopolltaa Drug; stars.
competent
veatos Flood.
bunk houses in charge of
persons, who will ses that the beds
'It sholy do move" not the sun, but
Among the greatest sufferers from
ItlCI.IOIOl'M SKItVItlKS.
ara always mads up and ready for the th Galveston flood In New Mexico la El Psso's Midwinter Carnival spirit.
men when they quit work and want Mrs. J, 8. Croxter, the wife ot s prom- It has captured the town and even
Lead Avenue M. E. Church Dr.
to rest, whether employed on the day inent merchant of Carlsbad. No less bibles are learning to Hap tb slogan,
Bunker will preaoh morning and evenWt Will!"
or night shifts. The company la at than twelve of ber immediate relatives
prtsent employing about 200 man, and met their death In the disaster and Yesterday, "Ws Will!" was the pop ing. Sunday school at 1:46 a. m. Juntth operations of both tta mill and suven others had miraculous escapes. ular salutation which friends shouted o- League at I p. m. Epworth League
Among the dead ar her mother, two ti each other on the streets and In a at T p. m. This is th last Sunday benin ars proceeding smoothly.
brothers and sister-in-lawith two tew days it will be on everybody's lipa. fore conference.
BUlLDrNO NEW ROAD.
Presbyterian Church, Lead avsnu
cMldren, one sister and her husband Messrs. Krskauer, Zork a- Moye and
pa
On Haturday last a subscription
I. Rlumonthal are having "We Will! and Fifth street, T. C. Bsattls, pastor.
and three children.
per was circulated hers and about on
El Paso, lrfll," stamped on svsry box
Servle at 11 a. m. and S p. m. Bun- hundred dollars was secured for the
resrmbtlng or package of goods they ship out of day school at 1:46 a. m. Toung People's
Poisonous
toadstools
purpose of building a wagon road to mushrooms have
Society of Christian Kndeavor at Till
frequent El Paso.
caused
Dr. Stark opened Carnival headquar p. m. All are cordially Invited.
tho summit of the mountain north ot deaths this year. Be surs to uss only
the Bland mill. The entire cost ot th the genuine. Observe the sum oars ters In the Sheldon yestsrday and
The Highland M. iw Church, South.
road will not exceed $300 and th Co- - when you sak for DeWltt's Witch Haiel placed Mr. Lay ton, an active young J. N. McClure, pastor. Sunday school
cbltl snd Navaho Oold mining com Salve, There are poisonous counter-fell- mwapaper man. In charge ss secre st :6. League at T p. m. Prsaohlng
panies bav pledged themselves to con
DeWltt's Is ths only original tary. Furniture for these quarters was at 11 a. m. and S p. m by
pastor.
of the Witch Hard Salve. It Is a safe and cer- loaned ths carnival committee by E. The morning servlos will bsthssptclally
tribute ths remaining
expense. J. A. Rice and bis corps of tain cure for piles snd sll akin disease, B. Welch.
for children and th young raopls. AU
THE FIRST BUTTON.
ssslstants of surveyors have mapped lurry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
ars Invited. Strangers ars welcome.
8. H. Newman called at the Times
out the routs and established grades store.
First Baptist Church, Bruoe Kinney,
ollice last night and deposltsd with the
and the contract for the construction
Always Something New.
a. m.,
work haa been awarded to George
carnival editor a big American silver pustor.R. Sunday school st
Coon, superintendent.
MornWe ar Inaugurating a series of spe. df liar In payment tor the first carni- John
West. A dosen workmen were eming service at 11 o'clock. Subject of
ployed last Monday by the contractor, cial Saturday sales and will quote san- val button to be sold.
sermon:
tlonally low prices on soms good
"Moses Commissioned." C.
and during the week the force was In'I would suggest," said Mr. New
man, "that you havs the first button E. at 7 p. m. Evening service at S p.
creased by several mors being placed sach week. Watch our ad.
ru.
Hubjeet;
SIMON
"The Kingdom of HeavSTERN,
on the work. The road leaves ths main
bi ended with a little gold band snd
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
street In Pino osnyon In the rear of W.
promise to rallle It oft for not leas than en" All cordially Invited.
Congregational
Church, corner of
L. Trimble's barn and continues in a
1100. In this way th first button can
JafTa t irucery Co.
northeasterly direction for a distsnce
b mads to net the carnival committee Hroedway and Coal avenue. Rev. W. J.
'special.'
prlcea
These
not
are
but
,
pastor.
Marsh,
4'rachlng services at
of 1.(00 feet. At this point It will con
least 1101. No doubt one ot our
very day
Compars them with
11 a. m. and S p. m., sermons by the
nect with the newly constructed rosd the prices affair.
you ara now paying and we Jewelers would b pleased to furnish a pastor, Sunday
46 a. m. Junschool,
sawmill
in
which leads to the Navaho
neat gold band for the button. After
will get your trade:
1
ior Endeavor, I p. m. Senior Endeavor,
Media IX a canyon. It Is ths Intention
raffling
button
buying
and
first
the
.J5c
I
Cream
St. Charles
my I p. m. You are cordially Invited to
of Contrsctor West to finish his concans American sardines
.25c would, of course, buy snot her for
attend these services. Strangers msds
tract In about two weeks, after which IChip beef,
own use."
per
.15c
can
the Navaho company will begin haul- - Price's baking powder, II osa.
By depositing his coin Mr. Newman especially welcome.
S6c
button,
tnc lumber to the milling plant In Al
Bl. John's Churoh (Episcopal).
pkits. corn
ISr certainly Is entitled to the first
bemarle. At ths conclusion ot this I pkgs. Gloss alaroh
It Is his Intention to raf
of service for Sunday, the 10th 10
ISC especially ss
starch
work, ss Is generally understood, the
a. m., Sunday school. 11 a. m., Morn-li.- g
We fle It for the benefit of the carnival.
oyster
lbs
t
crackers
company will employ a fores ot men
prayer and sermon. Subject: "H.ilf
The buttons were ordered by wire
ISc
Uneeda biscuits
at their sawmill In Media uia. wnicn tt bbl.
fiom h Naw Tork house yesterday snd ai Hour's Silence In Heaven.' This la
IIC
snaps
finger
Is to be started on ths work of getting 1
acm of them will b her within six th sixteenth sermon on the ApocaJSo
can shrimps
n
mill
out lumber for the new
lypse. S p. m., Evening prayer and Ser10c day. El Paso Times.
1 bot. mustard
w hlrh Is to be erected In that vicinity
mon. Subject: "I Can snd I Can't."
lOo
I bot. catsup ....
CURB
WONDERFUL
A
In th near futurs.
All welcome.
Beats free. Bright ser26c
1 cans salmon
..
DIARRHOEA.
OF
vices. Rev. R. Renlson, rsctor.
2Sc
1 jar preserves ..
Blamarek's iron Nrv.
Call or 'phone us. Ws guarantee A FROMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR
Was ths result of his splendid bsaidi.
Havs you a sense of fullness In ths
region ot your stomach after sating?
Indomltabls will and tremendous ener- - satisfaction.
gj srs not found where Stomach, Livsr, Mokl Tea positively oures stok bead-ach- Had Almost Olvsn Up. but Wss Brought If so, you win be benefitted by using
Back to Perfect Health by ChamberKidney and -- owels ara out of rder. If
Chamberlain's Btomaoh and Liver TabIndigestion and oonstipaition, A
lain' Collo. Cholera and Diarrhoea lets. Thsy also ours belohlng and snur
you want thess qualities and ths suc- oVI tjhtful herb drink.
Removes all
.edy.
Ren
cess they bring, uss Dr. King's New sruptions of ths sktn. producing- a per
stomach. They reirulat the bowels too.
Llf Pills. They develop every power fect complexion, or money refunded. 25
Price, tt cents. Bold by all
EDITORIAL.
HIS
READ
body.
Only
IS, at J. H. eDts snd SO csnts, J. M. O Nelly ft CO.,
of brain and
Tbe Ja!Ta Grocery Co.
O'RIelUy at Co.'s drug stors.
druggists.
W have picked up a bargain which
From the Times, HlUstllle, Vs.
1 suffered with diarrhoea
for a long w will glv you th benefit of. V
Ws srs determined to cSos) out all
Whits Knlfht S cent cigar.
our odds and snds of
before
time and thought I mi past boinc cur- offer:
at
churns
snd
Earthenware
Jars
ed I had spent much Urns and money 1 qt. syrup, regular prlc I6c, for...lOc
our fall stork arrives. Bss our stork
before purchasing slsewfosra. Ws oao Whitney Co.'s.
and suffered so much misery that I had li gal syrup, regular pries 46o, for. ,40c
save you money. Albert Fabsr, Oraat
To Loan 410,000 on Improved Albu- a. mow decided to give up all hopes of 1 gal. syrup, regular price 7(o, for..6c
building.
Fresh deviled crabs, regular prlc.
querque real estate. Inquire of 8. B. recovery and await ths result, but
10c
the advertisement of Chamber
2ic. fur
Coyots wstsr from ths spring can GUletU
Colic,
Diarrhoea
Cholera
and
lain's
Dunbar's shrimps, regular price.
Sprli-g
only be had from ths Coyots
S&c
Prevealed s Tragedy.
Remedy, and also soms testimonials
Sue. for
north
U
Mineral Water Co.
Timely Information given Mrs. Oeorge ststlns; how sums wonderful cures bsd Ferndale salad dressing, was tic.
Second street.
Long, ofNewBtrsltsville.O.,
prevented been wrought by this remedy, I derided
for
Ik
a dreadful tragady and savsd two lives, to try R. After taking a few doses I
salad dressing, wss Ko
The great Buoresa of Chamberlain's A frightful cough had long kept her waei entirely well of that trouble and I Fcrndala
tOo
for
Cellc, Cholera and Dlajrhos Remedy Is
(0c
She bad tried wish to say further to my roadors and Canned sturgeon, was 25c, for
awake every night
ths treatment of bowel complaints hat many remedies and doctors but steadily fellow sufferers
I am a hals and
We only havs a limited supply of
mads It ths standard over ths groatsr grew worse until urged to try Dr, hearty man y that
and feel a well ss I tht-sgood. When they ars sold out
part it the clvlllxed world. For sale by King's New Discovery.
Ons bottle ever did In my life. O. R. Moors. Sold they csn not bs replaced for that pries.
all druggists.
wholly cured ber, snd shs writes this by all druggists.
Order sarly.
marvelous msdlcine also cured Mr,
THE JAFFA GROCERT CO.
POLITICAL NOTE.
Long of a severs attack of pnaumonls.
Hot
Springs
stage
The
Jemez
It aaved Ilia l.eg.
Buch oures srs positive proof of th leaves fi ore
the Firtt street stables P. A. Danforth.
Grant Couaty Stepublleaas Dona Ana matchless merit
of La Oracs, Oa,
of this grand remedy
Csunty Weaaoerale.
Mom.
ut
o'clock
a.
day
5
suffered intensely for six month with
for curing sll throat, cheat snd lung every
Th republican convention ot Orant troubles. Only 60c snd 11.00. Every
a frightful running sort on bis leg, but
county to nominate delegates to the bottl guaranteed.
Special sal on boys suhoot wear, wiltts that Uucklen's Arnica Bslve
Trial bottles free
Santa Fs convention wss held Thurs at J. H. O'RIelly A Co.' drug stors. such ss knee pants, hosiery, waists. wholly cuied It In ten days. For Ulday. It was Isrgaly attended and was
etc., at th Economist,
cer, Wounds, Burns, Boils, Vain or
harmonious. Its proceeding
Indicate
When you want a pleasant physio try
riles It's th best salvs in th world.
Slaughter Was Pleased.
that ths republican of Orant county Ova new remady, Chamtierraln's 8 torn
Cur guaranteed. Onlv 25c. Sold by J,
W,
J,
Slaughter,
Santa F sorr II, O'Rielly
in a great measure, havs ssttlsd their sch snd Liver Tablets. They ars easy
Co., druggists.
101 oul ties, and that a strong support
to taks and pleasant In effeoL Pries, IS Bpondest of ts Albuquerque Amort
vary
art,
was
Impressed
favorably
of ths rspubllosn territorial. Isglslatlvs cents. Samples free at all drueTSisrtav
Our nsw silk wals'.s that you have
with ths territorial fair and sett forth been waiting for ars hsre. Com 1s
snd souaty tickets may bs aipstsd
impressions In ths following lan- - and ses th.m. If I a plsasurs to show
November Srh. The national and ter
No mistake mode In stovs rspairs at
ugs: "It Is my Impression that th tlittu. B. Ilfld A Co.
rttorial administrations wer fully and Whitney Co.'s,
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the rlty the low rate nf SO cent per arrvk. of
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Theae rate are Ira than too
of any other
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Mot In lor Psblleaues.
(oineatead Entry No. 4484.)

Department of the Interior,
)
1
United Slates Land olUre,
re, N. M , art, so, 1000. J
Notice la hervby given Oiai the folluwlne:-name- d
arttlrr haa Hied notice oi bla Intention
to make nnal proof In support of hi claim,
and that aMd proof will be made before Probsts
Clerk of Bernalillo county, at Albnaurrque, N.
M.,on Oct 7, 1U0 mi Carloa Chaves tor
aec. a J, SKSf 8kl arc. 16, lot 1,
the at N
aud lot 4, tec. 14. T. 18 N , k. K.
arc.
If name the following wttneaaia to prove
his continuous realdenc upon and cultivation
of aald land, viat Uionlclo tJareraa, Jntp Halt,
Predfando L'havel y Nleto, of Hernalllln, N.
Mm and Lull Jot Hareraa. of (iolden, N M.
Manubl K. Utiho, Hr( later.
Notice for Fnblleatloa.
(Homeatead Entry No. 4'JUO.I
PKPARTMINT OP TBI INTISIDB,
hs.N. M I
UmiUI VIi AT NTA
Kept. IS, 19M. )
Notice I hereby given that the frllowiiis.
named arttler ha tiled notice of hi lntentlia
to make final proof In aupport of blaclalm, and
that aaid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk BerualilloCoutity. at Albuquerque. New
Mexico, on Octoetr 17. luoo, vim tieors
V. Pitt, for the sWS,. SVV. see. aa Tp.lt
He name the following
N. H.1W.
to prove hta c ntinuoua residence
opoo and cultivation of aald land, vn. i Andrea Vigil, of A'gnd 'nee, N. M : Mariano
Archibeuue, of AlRodonra, N. Ml Jainea
Pitta, of A Igodonea, N. M, and Domingo
Crtapln, ol Algudoura I). M.
'
Manusl R. Otiio,
Keg later.

l

Bailee for rabltasMaa.

(Homeatead Entry No. S784).
1
lepartment of the Interior.
V
lilted Matea
OUlce,
Santa Ke, N. M., dept. 10, I WOO. J
Notice la Bare by aivea that tna following
Sained aet'lerbae filed notice of bla Intention
to make final proof In aupport vt hi claim,
and t at aaul proof wit be man before Probate Clerk, Hernaltllocoiiuty, at AlLugurnjue.
N at , i n November I 'f, luoo. vis i Manu I
SVV
Lrfiuei. for the N
and Iota Sand 4 of
ae.'. it, I UN.. M.Sh..and lot 4 of aec. , T.
S N., k Hk He narr.eatbe T llowlne witneaae
reaidence upon and
to pnrve
cu.tiVMtlofi of aald iaud. vix.i fienrliies Sala-sa- r,
i'f Alimguentue, N. M t rrauciaco fan.
chex, of Albuque que. N. M.; Joeph Farr, of
Albuquerque, N. ai and John li. timilli, if
N- M.
Alriuqui-lqueMamccl K. Otso. Kegiater.

t

t.

pecl&l aula of dreas gooiia tor

JkoI wear at Tlia Economist.

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

EMIL UEIHWORT,

to administer Uha,mbrlaln's Couarb
Ittmady. It contains oo opiate nor
iKuvotlo In any form anl may b given
as confidently to the babe as to an
aulult. The great eueceaa thiU has attended Its use In the treatment ot cold
and croup tuta won for It the approval
anil fralaa It has received throughout
the United States aud In many forlgn
lands. For sale by all drugglaiuk.
You can spell It conga. oofT, oausrh.
knuX, knlT, kough or katieTb, but the

only harmless remedy that quickly
cures It Is Ons Ml mite Cough Cur
Herry Drug Co., Cuaunopolttan Drug

tor.
Grand values la curtains. Our vaIs the largest, the stylss and qual
frtlrs srs attractiva and Us prices art
much lower tlun anywhere else to this
city. Albeit Fabor, OraAt buifdlnc,

riety

Notlee In the Pulille,

When Charley Qulur's partner, Mr.
George, left Wwn, Quler aold the busl
neas to Sheprard Ik Urown, but as thsss
gentlemen are Just as honest and
straight, you may atlll leave your or.
4er on the aama slats.
BHKPrARD ft BROWN.
120 South Third Btrtst.
Attend special aal of drees goods fof
sebool wear at The Economist.
To prevent consumption quickly cure
throat and lung troubles with On Min
Drue Co., Oos- ute Cough Cure.
mc poll tan Drug store.
Re-n- r

The prices w will name for our Saturday aules will t such as to mak
you remember th occasion, but bear
1n mind that thess goods will only be
sold on Saturday at tb prices then
named neither Friday nor Mondsy
(Saturday only. Blmon Stern, The Rail
road Avenue Clothlr.
Copper tin and fralvanlsed Iron work.
Whitney Co,
K.

Call for th Whits Knight.

where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
-- the Kconomist,
As a starter on our Saturday sales
we offer nice hats, in all shapes and
sixes at (0 cents. Call and get ons on
Saturday, ss they will not be on sal
at any other time. Simon Atsrn, th
Railroad avsnus clothlsr.

The Uarsch Battling Works
e
are the only bottlers of the
Rfn-uin-

Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, 313 S. First Street.
New 'phone J4S
Early Risers in)
DeWltt's Llttl
pronifit, palatable, pleasant, powerful.
purltylrur little Pills. Beery tarug Co
Cosmopolitan Drug" store.
Plumbing to all Its branch
Whit
ney co,
(Tb

WfaMs Knight

V

tksrs.

:

& CO.

11? WKST BOLD AVIKCR,

Ksil to

I

Kipress

Wells-Faxf-

Offlee.

the ST. J&ZLJSL'O)
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest

MELINI & EAKIN

Wies,

Brandies;

,

nines,-Etc.-

WTiotftsle:
Liotaors aAat Qwasa.
Ws

baadls srervthinf

josxph bikkxtt. rcoPBirroi,

tooullo.

4

SpseUl Distributors Taylor
aavuisvnus,

WUTaJM,

ATm. Als).aor4a,

Rallrt4l

190 Wtit

BvSUtuoay.

Ill South Fir. Bt,

Atiantio

Albosofweas, If. M

Beer Hall!

SCHXbTDKB ALU. Protav
Cool Keg Beet oa thwagbti tbs Bnsst Nsttvs
a
Win snd tbs very best of

DUUII

W.L.T1UMBLE&C0.,
eeood strssi, bfdwstn Ballxoad had
Ootpr svenasa,

T.rnts la ths Cltr

Bsst

st

U TRIMBLI Ik
Alsssastsss, New Mails

AsVitesj

ItaliAH

r "

Guuli.

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN

Transfer Btablsa. New

rssd and

Bals,

ani

Liioortssl Ffccsth

Boms sa4 If ales botifbt and siehaoftu.

Unry,

,

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISION,
-FHAT AND GRAIM
RXX DHJVXRY TO ALL PARTS OT THI CITY

ALSvocSsers

arLBOAB AVBBTTB.

1

GROCERIES and LTQUOGO

Ussora, Otveasssall

bt

Telephone 247.

msmsi

ANTONIO UlsX

218 211 and 217 NORTH TT1RD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

Csw

(E9TABU8BKD 1SBSJ

M. DRAGOIE,

WHOLiaALI

Dealer la

General Merchandise
6 BOCK BURS, CISAHS.

DIALRtf

AND RETAIL

TN

Pssronsand friends an eord tally
lnntodto tWI Tho Uk,"

IOS Wool Rsvllroad

Awtma.

P10NEEB BAKEBY!
rrssr rrssrr.

BILLOW BR0fl.,PsWHatrosa..

Cakes

Wedding

a

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietor.,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Specialty I Finest Whistles,

Ws Dastrs Patnaasra, and w

Soarantss

Flntt-CU-

Baklnf.

as

two-thir- ds

ESTABLISHID

Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what you eat.

and aids
It artl Uclal Ir d liresU the food
and recon- -

Nature In slroniftiioiilnir
ttructlnn tlie exIiatiHtcd dluoatlve or
.ana. It Is tlielntHldlrtoovorertdlifest-au- t
and tonic. Ho ol tier preparation
can approach It In efliciency. It lt
laniiy ruiievosana rrniatiiiiiycursi
ITspeMla, luaiKCMiKHi, iieartDurn,
Flntnlunrn. Sour btomaoh. Nausea.
Sick llcairuclie.Oast ralifla.C'ramps and
all otlicr rcaul Is of I tu per feet d Igestloo.
MmlA. inlll fan. alarnUilnaU tlTTMS
(uiallsue. Hook all atxiutdyaueiiaUkiuaUedf res
r pored by t. C DesflTT CO. Chlcoos.
I. 0. Rerry and (Vwmooollian drns stores

OFFICE

w,

VS.

S.

Bltfl'Sb

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer
Car

SS,

ta.

Limbtr
Build lof Paptt
AJwawib Btook

D,

100-to-

e.

dru-glai-

s-

Limited Ut
Ilrartlcr
i
hVh, hAM.NOSR ANOTHROAT.
410 WM liold Avnn

l.

Av

TDiinn
h

srm. rnrn
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S. HO DMT,
Alboqnerqae, N.
attention given to all boal-dDartalnlrie to iltm urofeaalon. will Drae.
lice In all conrta of Ih teiilliry and before th
Linilea buim aor iuce.
W. H. HILUk.K,
Offlcrs 11? (iiild sveous: tnlranr also
K. L. Mnller, Is
thruuar. Cnimwrll blink.
ilir .iwiiic, will vn i ii it uu id hi, iimir huu
repreaiits me. Hualneas will receive prouipt

I.

M, HOBO.
LAW, 4S W street N,
V Waaliliistun, D. C. Peoalosa, land, pal.
T

tnta. cuiiynabts, cavlaw. Istiers paleut, UaJ
marka. clalma.
W, B. KBLLBt,
,

Socaaru, Near Mcllco.
Prompt atieuiloo (Ivso to cullectlons sorl
patcnta lor minee.
WILLIAM O, LBS,
.
OfHce, room T, N.
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAWIV T. Anni)o boilrtlus. Will practise la all
the courts 4 tbe territory.
JUalBSTUsI
.

Sans bollrlliis.

l
UQsWT,
COUL,
sUn l Wm.

IILULIMI
BMLEO'D

latiil

N

a. w, uuuson,
m if

rnn fi fr m U'korrliM,
tut I
fmt

Oln.t,

m

st

Vsiiiifks.

Val'Ht

tltiqiirqu.

141,

CLUB HCCMS

The Best and Fittest liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICK8TH0M

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks

a

shntiiril

ftU4V,
dia- ,

cliarsjrs, or aur liiflamaisV-Ituutr rut, tloo ur s)icr
iu,m

vw-

err

tJf

ut

u

e

u

auani

plain mrtpfmr,
prrsM. prwHii,
lif

tvTtsil let

I'f
l.UU,

'r I

Duistisj,

fst Tsl

Vtlor mail suits, ladles' wask skirts
and ladles' shirt waists at about ons-wv wwe . ... , i .m aa
imi ki n w

-

Polls js. (rrwii
BspsJr

on Mining and Mill Maobinaa a Bpselalty.
ALBnqiTatBQim. n

rorocBT: bidi baxlboid tbaok.

GROSS BLACKV7ELL

I

u

0

(INCORPORATE D.I

.

aiMWrS.
usais? asmtsxlaa,
twMlOMlM"linii.

tpktn

STREET

"The Metropole"

Offlca over Hob.
ert.nn'a erorwrv atrire. Alhnoti.rr'na K.M

kt

Ti

WHO

I

R. P. HALL, PRonmTOR.
MBMJAL,
Alboqaerqoe, N.
OasUnga;
Iron
Brass
and
Ora. Ooai andLamlsr Oara; aharun
and S, first Natluoal
Bars, Babbit Metal; (Mamas and Iron Fronts (or Buildings-

list NsUodsI Bank bolldlos
rstABH W, 4ILABOV,
TTOHNKV-A- T
LAW. rooms S and S. N,
L T. Artnllo building, Albuuueruus. N. M.

II.

Hat, baiaf
lltu Wits, Iti

ilim IIDSKCOID

SAMPLE ROOM.

St. W. U. MstVAM,

k

lUidt, rtaster

M

4 TTOHNKY-AT.I.AV St. Ottic.

.TTOUNKV-AT-LAW-

Sun, Owtt,

...

,

ATTOHNKYa-AT-LAW-

M

nnrn nninTinnr.

Ji

--

BIKIASU

Attoroev-al-Lsw-

U

B. ROPPE.

LA WYBKA.

TTOBNKY-A-

Wagon

PAINT

OILVEP

KktUO BLOCK, opposite Ilfsld sVos.'
Onlc noun i s a. m. to IS 10 p.ea.1 1 iSO
B. to S p. m. Aatomatlc lelsphoos No.
S Appointments made by mail.

4

Ssttsoi.

Cover Motel ' Lsoks Best! Tsars Tssigsatl
Most fffoassnsrsa FsJtMssssrsI

t. Alger, D. O, 0.

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

ss PsisS

ALtfUuUeWQUf.

i

i

SHfiRWIN-VlLUiM- S

onuTurts.

cau-pe-

.

I

AMEKIOAN

U. W. UHOVU, M. U.

.

ts

eROCKHllLs.

:

Firat St. and Lead Ave., Albuqut rque.

t

a--

Or-d- "r

AVENUE.

Chleaoo

KFK'KHOUHH-Cn-tll
m. and troa
1 iBO to
:B0 and trun to ft o. m. Oftlcs.
avnil nMld0oe. IftU wmM. iinid Amman. Alba.

t

STAPLE

lets s Sseclsirr.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

J

SSTUSttsjri1

FL0UU, GRAIN &
PR0V1HI0N8.

Natl; and

T,

D. O.
AND K KSIDKNCK, Old Albs,
old 'pbuu 14S.

1

IS7B

CAhDS.

OSTKflPATHT,

l

&BHVED.

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

J. A. LOW K,

Gcgnrcs

Finest and Best imported and Domestic (JiffH

ne B. First M.. AlhnqnaeriM. N M

f feOFBSSlONAL

til

tad Dozstic Vinn

imported

Tbs 00OLBST as HIGHEST GRADE si LAGER

.

a.

SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Ageou for Palotna Vineyard Wine Ca of California,
Agcnu
for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edirewood Whiskies.
ths
ths Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

Proprtaton.

ESTHER,

Bar buppliea.

lilaosWiOre and

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.

LB ons of tho Innlotwt nsorts Id
elty and
sappllsd with
best and Ones liquors.

I

CIGARS AND T02ACG0S.

YZIHES,

in. 107 iand 109

THE ELK
HEISCH

LIQUORS,

TOBACCO.

do. M0 Broadway, eor. Washington
Albaqnanins, N. IL

Phil-Iprln- ea

sr

Trade at the Dry Goods Store

,

fvr

-

Mothers of ohlldrea affected with
croup or a sever cold need not hesitate

try

BOliRADAILE

:

a

HrHJI

Aotbortasd Oacrftal..
J0BHTJA
rUr0LDB.......lTw1deat
M. W. riOTRni.,..
Tloe PrtsdoViit
Paid on, OaptlsJ, Burpln
,
FRANK sfcKllH
(Wilsi
and Profits
A. B. WeJU LAN,
IMMtI M A, A. 8 BAH

sn axy pevmsnU

by tbs trssk or snonut

ABD DIBJaTOBK,

01TTCXBA

Pre?.

--

5. K.

AlffiUQUIRQUI.

INSTALMENT PLAN
Goods sold

CnaptilM,

OAs-m-

w

A WORD TO MOTHERS,

UavtUiaiw's JnrtMy Mtlk;

"''

i

Ord-ti-

Hanta

AttotKl

ls

nnnalut

lpotitorT for tht frit I
I pMlfleiidtin lUtioa,To--

Steam Sausage Factory.
MLASOXIO

100-to-

BO'.sf2

0. 1. CfriTtlHT,

First
National
tod Slt
Bank,

THIRD STREET

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hsprile K. C. Bsltinr P
.v-rf'tietW CV ?
.

u

.

'

..

....Vt.

t

'1' 'i

f

ima$M

l

fx

SATEEN.

Tliry lead the style. Their workmanship
and their At Is perfect.

TRADE

$i-3-

5

Take Your Choice.
There are so many desirable

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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B. A. SLEYSTEtt,

Fire Insurance
Aooidont Insurance
Ileal Eat ate

Notary Public
14 CHOUWKIX BLOCii

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
CoU Arenas acit to Tint
N.ttooaJ EoV.

let

Second

Hand

C,
goods, that will sir. satisfaction.
May a popular priced shos stors, JOS
West Railroad av.nu. Is ths placs.
Electloo is approaching snd wUI bs
axcltlng. Drop into tha Zelger Oaf
and hear the result of ths con
A fin Irss lunch will
vention
b served.
Massac treatment tl to 13 per treatment. Ita,te per munlh. City refrnc.
Onand Central note), room li.
Special sale on boys' suIhwI wear,
such as knee punts, hosiery, waists,
etc., sit the rJconumtst
extra fine,
Always good, but
will b the hot fre lunch at the Whit.
Elephant.

an

aousiKoLa
Itspsinnt Hpeculty.

IIav. vnn aeen thou, hsndsome wool
Co.'s.
en waists for ladles at 11. Ilfeld
Largest assortment yuu will And In the
city and very cheap for ths quality.

Furniture,

iwm.

Madam Oruner'. Announrwnirnt.

HANK1N & CO.,

Having Just returned to the city
from Ban Francisco, where I secured
a knowledge of the latest
styles, I wish to announce to Uie ladli
or Albuquerque snd vicinity that
Co.
have opened dressmaking parlors at
No. til North Fourth street, and would
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS. be pleased to receive the patronage of
mv former customers and all others
ROOMS 20 and 22.
who desire first class work. All work
M.T ARMIJO BUILDING. tt'rned out by me will be guaranteed
Madam C. Oruner, No.
11)00 satisfactory.
1882
til North Fourth street.

BKITISU AMERICAN
Assurance

F.C.Pialt(SCo.l

Him

To Hallnmd Conductors.
a
Ws are making in our
Ith pockets, for
stlfT, leather cover,
passenger snd freight train hooks. Just
DEALERS IN
the thing to keep the book In shape.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Name snd uJJiex. slumped on side In
gold. Sent to any addreas postpaid, on
receipt of 11. GO. In ordering state
211 S. Second Street,
whether cover is mounted fur pnn.en- Order.
Hill.bora
Solicited,
ger or freight bonk. A'Ure.s Illndery,
Creamery Butter,
tree Delivery. Albuquerque, N. M.
be on hank.

Kappe for

bonk-hlnde- ry

Uh.

CITY NEWS.
White Knight i cent cigar.
MatiUisw's Jersey Milk; try It.
atatiivw drug stors for prescriptions.
Lap rsbea from 40 cents ach and up
at Albert Fs bar's. U riant bu.ldlng.
Received at Ths Economist Newest
oreatkins In black silk skirts. Gail and
see them.
s.
Take your next presorlptlon to
1 will bs prepared as your doctor wants It.
"Oraog Rsd," ths latest sjm! moat
cents a Uss,
d.Molous beverage.
t O'Rlelly'a sxxLi fountain.
C. A. Ursnde, SOt North Broadway,
Bos llq :ois r I cigars. Fresh Urns tor
sals. Furul.hid rooms for rsnC
Jeutes Hot Springs stag ofnee. First
sirset stable. Leave Albuqusrqus
Monday and Fridays at i a. m.
Wh.n In want of job printing, kok
CI Uses
indlng, sto., rsrusmbsr Tb
as ths most oomxilsi outfit la ths
tsnrttory.
fimyraa and Axmmlstar rugs; Ms;
atalpmeot Just reoelved; new goods;
good styles; standard quality,
AJbert
Faber, OnaM buUdlac.
Oentlem.nl Now Is ths tlm. to plau
your order. Our clothing pleases and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 216 south Second street,
M. K. Parrsimore, rausio teacher. Is
prtpared to furnish muslo for all occa
sions. iJanres a apeclajiy. Call t or
address, mm west Sliver s venue.
"Tbs Mosquitoes Parsde," "Heart's
Are Trumps," and "the lien Hur"
Walt see three for a dollar. For sale
at ths Whitson Music oomnay.
Look Into Klelnworts market on
norUi Third street, iie has the nicest
fresh meats In ths city.
Presurtptlona prepared at UaAhews'
Pure Drug Iliarmacy" by gmduat
only.
Dou'l foiKut thut you can get fresh
oysters, raw or cooked in any style, at
the Midland rvstaurunt
on Third
street. First class meals only ii cents.
Open until V p. in.
Louis Clarion has purchased th. Silver Stat restaurant on South First
street and will run it In the best poe-S- I
bis manner. A nrt-cla- k
(rook ha.
been engaged. Meals only 20 cents.
trial. No. 2 lit South First
Ulvs him
Mat-new-

u

street

For Saturday w will have iti a berries, blackberries, ra.pberrlis. psyches,
quinces, pears.
apples,
bananas,
smoked tongues, smoked meat, smoked
s&us.. All fresh vegetables, etc,
and anything slss you might want In
our tins. Ws guarantee sail.faotlon.

THE JAFFA

OKOCUJltK

CO.

The Carbon City Furnishes Another
Sensation.

Catron
I'tilltleal Hltnatlon.
Hon. T. B. Catron, who this week re
turned from an eastern trip of two
months, feels certain that Prr.ldenl
In NovemMcKJnley will be
ber. He say. that ths talk of sensational journals such as the Iturky
Mountain News that states like Illi
nois, Michigan, W1.con.ln, Ohio or
New York are doubtful. Is without any
foundation of fact. Indiana Is ths only ststs about which there might have
been som. doubt a few weeks ago, but
even that state can be counted as sol
Idly republican now. The democrats
In the central states have dropped all
talk about the expansion lssus. No one
took It seriously and the democrat are
harping on the trust question Instead
but without making any appreciable
lmpreeolon upon the voters. The re
publican party is not afrsld to meet
them on that question, for while it does
not oppose legitimate business and cor
prratlon enterprises, It is opposed to
the massing of capital to acquire an
absolute monopoly. The German vote
in the great central states Is not at all
wavering in Its support of President
McKInley. The business men of New
York may be
ll to be solidly for the
ccntlnuance of the present admlrtl.tra
tlon In power, and the lssus In the
east has narrowed down to the question whether the people of this ooun- try Intend to keep In power an administration under which ths nation has
prospered.
Mr. Catron said that while at first It
was fcured that the coal miners' strike
In Pennsylvania would have some effect upon the election, that apprehension is no longer felt In the east, and
unless unforseen complications occur
It will not cost the republican party
any votes. New Mexican.
The Jnlt'M
Co.
W have picked up a bargain which
we will glv you ths benefit of. We
offer:
1 qt. syrup, regular prlc
Vc, for... 20c
H gal. syrup, retfular pries 45c, for..4oc
I gal. syrup, regular pries 7(0. for.. die
Fretm deviled crubs, rsgular pries,
10c
toe, for
Dunbar's shrlsips, regular price,
25o
Sic, for
Ftrndule salad die. slug, was
:Sc
for
Frrndale salad dre.irlng, was tic
&0c
for
60o
Canned sturgeon, was 85c, for
W only have a limited supply of
these goods. When they are sold out
they ran not be replaced for that price
Order early.
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
(iriM-er-

c,

a grsat

variety for
street or rainy day wear.
Tha nsw
shades of grsy seem to bs th favorites
this season. Corns In and see them. B.
Ilfeld & Oo.
New wool skirts,

Seclul rale

on buys'

school
liuy your shoes for fsll snd winter such a kne pants, boulery. waists,
wb.rs rot ax fur to t ow, stylist etc., at th ttounorulst,
4

CASE RECALLED.

THE WHALEN

coal miner from Gallup, named J.
Hamilton, hunted up Marshal
this morning and asked his official ami. lane. 1n finding his wife,
whom he suspected of being In the
city with one, A. J. Martin. Hamilton
was In town fair week and on his return home found his wife absent. In
one of the Albuquerque dally papers of
th. 26th he saw In the hotel list the
names of A. J. Martin and wlfs as being registered at a hotel hers. H at
one came to this city and with the
marshal called at th hotel early this
morning and found tha man Martin
and Mrs. Hamilton occupying one
room. The guilty parties were placed
under arrest and rocked up at ths city
jail. Later on th marshal turned the
couple over to tha United States authorities to bs prosecuted under the
provisions of th Edmunds act.
A

A

ln

H.

firs-pro-

A rousing republican convention was
held at the court houss In this clly this
morning.
Kvery precinct except one was represented, and the utmost harmony and
enthusiasm prevailed.
A competent woman to do general
:
housework In small family wanted.
Address X, this oltlce.
(Successor to I. N. OLIN.)
Madam Modjcska and her husband
passed through the city for ths east
SOLICITS YOUR
from IO. Angeles this morning.
PATRONAGE.
J. U. Hurley, the well known division
superintendent of ths Santa Fs road,
Guarantees the best service and the
cum. In from the south yesterday af- Highest tirade Milk and Cream.
ternoon.
Mrs. John A. Riley, who accompanied
her huaband to this city from Los Angeles, Is quite sick st her room at ths
Hotel Highland.
Dr. John Taec-heand Druggist B.
Rupps will lesvs
morning
for a few days' visit to Uis Ras ranch
In the M ansa no mountains.
Ths passenger train from El Paso,
du her at 6.J0 o'clock this morning, THE RICO CAFE.
di 1 not srrlvs until 11 o'clock, ths deOwn Dtntdab, Prop.
lay being csused by a broken arl. on
Ill South first St. J
the drive wheel. Ths accident
Tbe fcett rond tided restaurant In
near Helen.
Ws aim to eqnal "Horns'
town.
Manager Olllenbeck. of ths local
forking. Klrgant le'vles, gentleFred Harvey sating hou.e, informed
man! wnltrr, snd rlesultiiein r ur
The Citizen repreeenia'.ive la.t night
w.t Iiwcrd Cur 8nnIT ' family"
that all the Harvey houses on the sys- dinners mgrsl. ulvs u. erll,
tuin between this oity sud Los Angeles
nsl Tick.!, si lUdsc R.tt .,
nvio raining a fund to be sent to tbaj

Gleckler's

r

rd

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

Dairy

THE FAMOUS.

KONR TO IQUAL.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

FURNITURE!
SALE SATURDAY ONLY.

ON

4
4
Hoo TliPiri

4

in Our Window.

4

rll

4
4
4
4

"

T.

X

Ma

ill iT . lit .Ml ill aT ill ill ill i T ill ill

Ti

T- -

tsTa

1T1

selling at prices that moro than meet
all competition.

4
4

rlhe ltailroad Avenue Clothier.
ill .f lit ill lit

4

Lampy, Crockery and Glassware; Tinwaro and

Albert Faber,

1

New Phone

305 Railroad Avenue, Qrant Uuildlnjr.

Wg carry a full stock
g
of overything in tho
line, and aro

siiT3

V'

houso-furnishiD-

i SIMON STERN, 444

jaj,

TP

I

I

T"T
1

MAIL OKDRRS SOLICITKI),

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
We ure "howing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

Comprising

all

the Litest Weaves aod Colorings

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

as-

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Floor Coverings

S. VANN & SON,

in

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and Opticians.

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton

Velvets, Axmlnstefs, Moquette.
Body Brusso.s. Taostry Brussels. InfjrMn Carpets.

re

ANOTHER GALLUP CASK.
On
Her Is another Gallup case:
Tuesday, June Gth, last, John Whalen,
a coal miner at th Gibson mine, eloped
to this city with Mn. Ldnle Walncrha-wjschln- s.
another man's wife, and took
lodging, occupying one room, at one of
Albuquerque's popular hotels. On the
morning of June 7th, W. A. Bmrtn,
marshal of Gallup, wired City Marshal
McMlllln a description of ths elopers,
authorising their arrest, which was
promptly effected. Tha next day ths
husband of the woman, with the unpronounceable
name,
accompanied
Murshal Smith to the city and, of
course, hs had the "des poller" of ibis
home arrested, but when It cams to
swearing out a warrant against his
wife, she fell Into his arms and almost
drowned dear, roving hubby with her
tears, and of course, he relented as to
her arrest.
Whalen was taken before United
States Commissioner Whillng, who In
THE LADIES.
default of 2i0 bonds, ordered him
placed In the county Jail to await the
The pleasant effect and perfeot safety
action of tbe grand Jury of the present with which ladles may us Syrup of
term of court, while the husband, ac- Figs, under all conditions, makes It
companied by his siring wife, having their favorite remedy. To get tha true
klrsed and made up, returned to Gallup. and genulns article, look for th nam
W holen was discharged from the counof th California Fig Syrup Co. printed
ty Jail yesterday and hs cams over to near the bottom of the packogs. For
tho new town Immediately thereafter. solo by all druggists.
I, seems that when he was arrested,
J 153 in money (belonging to a Gallup
KNIUHT-KNIGHT.
friend, and which he had appropriated)
Will givs you mors than any ons else
was taken from his clothing, together for second-han- d
furniture. Do not sell
wiuh two railway tickets to Wyoming, until I have mads you a price. If you
representing an outlay of 163, and these havs real sstata to sell, list It with ma.
gcods wers turned over by Marshal If you wsnt to buy, I havs Just what
McMlllln to the sheriff's office, and you ars looking for. Especial bargain
front
the sheriff's
office
were In a line brick home near ths shops. Ancharge
In
by
taken
Attorney other on Copper avenue and ons on
represented North Second street. Havs for sale
Htrton Moore,
who
Whalen
Whalen cheap a total adder National cash regat his trial.
called at The Cltlsen offlc. this morn- ister, in fine condition.
power
ing and stated that he was unable to nortahl engine n it hnllt. in www!
find any of his effects, although ii had j condition, burglar and
safe,
tried to find out the various channels hide press, offlc
furnishings, Fairthrough which tils goods had migrated banks warehouse scale, capacity 1.00
since his arrest. Whalen went north pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
this morning, sines which tlms Ths horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
Clttien representative has investlgat-s- l pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
and discovered that Whalen gave harness and buggy. Tha horse la wsll
an order that the money and also th. brsd, stands 16 hands high, Is coal
refunded money for th two railway black, weighs 1,100 pounds. Is between
tickets be turned over to Attorney ( and 7 years old, and perfectly sound,
Moore for (his legal services. It was and a
old chi d can handle him
also learned that, not satisfied with as shs would a kJtten. I mak a specMr. 'Moore, he secured another at- ialty of auotlon sales and commission
torney and fave him his gold watch. business.
Hoora 11, over Donatio
hardware stors, Armljo building. If
not thsrs, call No. 131, nsw telephone.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Groceries.

CLUB
HOUSE

to $3.00, and are a Hit; Hat train.

.

Galveston sufferers, and besides the
employes, who r subscribing liberal
ly, others ar chipping In with their
dimes and nickels, whlls a few, who
don't car for money In any kind of
manner, ars dropping SG and 110 bills
on ths floor to bs picked up for ths
worthy purpose; for Instance, during
fair week. Manager Olllenbeck picked
up a $10 bill and it has been credited
to the fund from th
Albuquerque
hou.e.
Captain Sutherland, of th Albuquer
quo fir department, has worked won
dors with th team of fir horses, and
they now perform their duty In leav
cart, at th
Ine their stalls for th
scund of ths gong. In pretty good
sliape. The sorrel horse Is decidedly
the best snd most serviceable of the
two, for ths black horn, evidently hue
bsd feet and again Is short of wind
when required to run for any length of
distance.
R. J. O'Hanlon, national organiser of
ths Humane society, has brought a
letter of Introduction to W. R. Whit
ney, from Mrs. W. H. Bradley, vice
president of the Humane society of the
state of Wisconsin. Ths Bradleys are
bankers and lum
bermen of Milwaukee, and ar old
friends of Mr. Whitney.
Yesterday afternoon
Cltiien
Th
mentioned the fact that John 8. Bear
en, th South First street coal dealer,
was a very happy father on account of
th arrival of tha third daughter at his
horns, and this afternoon still feeling
elated over the event, he called at this
office snd left a box of fine cigar. Ac
cept congratulations.
Dr. J. W. Ball, the chiropodist, expects to leave In a few days for Los
Acgeles, where he goes on account of
ths continued 111 health of his wife.
T. O. Mason, ons of his students, will
succeed him In the business here.
Herbert Brooks, son of Mr. snd Mrs
O. L. Brooks, will leave
morning for the Colorado School of
Mines at Golden, where he will take a
course in engineering.
A sweet tittle daughter arrived at
the horn of E. H. Becker, tha dairyman, north of th city this morning, to
gladden ths hearts of her devoted
parents.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

They are an assorted lot worth $1.75

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.

to-da- y.

THE YELLOWSTONE OAR WILL
EXCEL ALL PREVIOUS EFFOIITU
IN ITS HOT FltBB LUNCH TONIGHT. JLM EAKIN AND CHARLEY
MELIN1 ARB HOSTS THAT KNOW
furniture rvorsd and packed (or ship-Bn- k HOW
CALL AND
TO ENTERTAIN.
HiaUsst prtcss ptd tot second
BEE THEM.
hand household goods.

tovia

Rosenwald Bros.,

and

Staple

lo tloten

!

Your Inapt ction is Solicited.

GALLUP ELOPERS.

DEALER IN

90 cents Each.

At

MISSES' WAISTS.

SOUTIDCONI) STREET.

fr

tbe bent

This will be a decided Flannel Waist season. We have well
anticipated your wants. French Flannel is ever popular; in plain
and embroidered; in taffeta and velvet trimmed; in cat stitching and
other styles too numerous to mention. They run from $1.25 to $7.50
We have also rereived a complete line

A. J. MALOY,

'1' '1' 'i' 'i' 'i' Pt

HATS

FLANNEL WAISTS.

co-

our counters and
mestibles
nr. elves that you cannot possibly
buy them all so, take your thoice.
We have everv staple, of course
fljur, sugar, tea, coffee and spices;
bat mor thaa that, we nave constantly on hand all the luxuries
and table delicacies, from cereals
and breakfast foods to j.ims, jellies,
marmalades, fancy soups, queen
Ever try
oilves and the like.
them ?

and

In

This yesr we have received a larger line than aver before.
Such beauties are they as only adorn the finest of Eastern establishments. We cannot begin to tell you about them; space will not
permit us. They comprise all the latest creations of Vienesst and
rariftiaa modistes in all the popular street and evening shades.
They run from $4 95 to $17.50.
In Black Taffeta we have a special value at $3.90, (worth $6.)

on

105

of this week, we offfr

SILK WAISTS.

We offer you as an inducement shoes made of the Best Leather
Prices as
produced. Style and Finiih equal to Quality,
low as you can find them anywhere in the country, aod polite and intelligent treatment.
Call and see if we live up to
our promise.
to $5 oo
Men's shoes for work and dress, from
Ladies shoes, latest styles, from
i oo to $3 50
Ladies' sandals, French or Opera heels, from
$1.35 to $2.50
$1.00 to Si. 25
Misses' shoes, light or heavy, from
Boys' shoes, made to wear, from
75 to $2.50
Children's and Infants' shoes', from
25 to $1.25

600US II

FLANNEL.

We feel well pleased with tha success we have acheived in this
department, and w may. The re ison for our enviable reputation
is not far to seek. 1 he superiority of our WAIbTa tell the tale.

WE WANT YOUR

ALROQCKBQDK

SILK.

i' ?1 'i' 'i' '1' 'i' 'i1 'i' 'i 'i'

atmrday

i

i

J. L. BELL & CO..

'i1 "A f4 4t ,4f

Graduate PhlUdetpf-Optical Col'cfCJ

Japan e and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Clcth,
Table Co era, Couch Lovers, Curtains, Drapery
Good-- , Etc.

S

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICKS.

g
Aan

107 SOUTH SECOND ST.

The Walkover Shoes
3

T. Y. riAYNARD,

9

IVKH, TIIK

Paluia.

r.ra and

A.

H.OItlST,
Cut flowers.

RICHARDS.

CKiAIiS, T0KACC0S,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
Mihultvd.

NE

rOK UK NT.
KNT Tbrre ioot bout. Inqulrt at
601 oortu Secuud trert.

KKNT-N- ".
moo hint Silver avenue:
riveru)tn brick hiiume, Until, lint ami cold
water, and pinny of itiaUe. r K. TKO 1 1 fc.K.
hfd
room by the day
1OH K or month.
AIo unrtiriiiiilifd room.
Larpe fnmt ruonit tuuble (or o it ices. Home
ntwly renovated, rents reisotirtble. Coluin
bua Hotel, '4oi doiitli Second al.
Minneapolis Koomina; Hoiiae The
lartieat and Untrat rooming ttouae lu Albu
built, newly tunrativd,
anerqtie; newly
4'lMa 111 every reaoect. Kmnn 41 .60
per week. i per monlli
Three blocks from
pttti ttUe, corner Second street aud iluoiug
avenue C i). Ward fropneutr

rli

NEV STOCKJ

STOREI
113 RailOAl

One thnuiuiua pounds of bhn
)'OK HALK plums;
a, 000 pound 411 lines
Apply to Mttnu lito., al gardens, Old Tuwn.
Furniture of a four-moUOK
house; sold by the piece or all together.
pstruculaia addreas
North second.
HA1.K

B.J. P

E. L. WASHBURN, J22 Second St

Firo ....
Insurance.

E. J. POST & CO.,
215 South Second St.
II ardware,
Stoves ttrid.
Shuiliebarrer& Uorers
ALBUOUKHOUK.

N. M.

Ranges.

DhALKKS IN

New and

8econ-Haii-

Furulture

d

Boon

WAMI- - If.
lewlnar girls. Call at
TV
ootu 30. Or suit builduifl
Mrs. U. t.
Shertnau
OOlJ COOK wanted at once: good wages
I Apply at Caaa de Oro.
to distribute rcutars
1NKK(ikTlC workers
permanent occupation atood
Ulat. Leug uc, 4M
t ay ; pailiculara for atam .
ueat siHtu at , new loin.
l.AUY, an, charming
A CC'OM.'USUKD
IV perMinahty. munoers, worth eioo.oou,
stranger nete, wcuiu umrry reliable Kenlie-niau- .
Mise WimhI, lb 17 indae, New lurk.
clerk. niiiM apeak Spauiab.
WAM'KD-- atA oiue
lu ; UfUjaiuiu da Co.,
Vis) Kaiuoad Avenue
tuiusewtrk.

tnquire al

14 south Artiu

I.OM'.

LO&

I --

A fliHinond pin
ImII

please returu to
reward.

PROF,

t iti pewfla,

atid lluivry house. Kinder
K use u aid liioe. and receive

N, DI MAURO,

Sborlhssd snd Typawrltlns.
October

W. EDWARDS,

J

i

1.1. CrolrMoc C.

J.

Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.
The

Funeral Director
And Embalmer...
15 Vwir

Ill
II. ith

TkIodLoii.

Pracllcal

This

Exprinc.

N. SECOND

Ilnpn Hflj inrl NinM

S

J. A SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Went Huilroud
ALHUUUKKUUK.
OO

THE

:

tme of the

vz--

Wardrobe Bed Couches

husinexs. Quite

AND LOUNGES,

i

$7.BO TO $27.80.

ACME

ipresaion,

easily

of

hs

but

proven.

strong
quite

The

Furniture, the price to

Aenuo

TO'.

Fur-nitu- re

statecraft. Naturally we
hive conside rsbts) pride
in being leaders in our

be the evidence, you to

N. M.

Wt.crirr ill Irmli uiaciic.l .lu.nli.od .nd
lypwiilliS, day aud uiglil Mr.:!!!),.! .veiy
For first class Cleaning, Pvlng and
llbrral rale, t tpcrieUL. of live venrmn aitiv.
RepaiiiM of (.'loilic..
All wtu k
buvincMi and Wai'luus.
bau.laciiuu guiau- tf ril.
gusrsoueU.
All Inqulrlr. iiromptly an.wrrrd, ly null is QAbKIN
A JOHNSON, Proprietors,
lu peraoii. Call or .Udica. Koura 17, .S. 'f.
Aiiuiiw buuuuin, buy.
BCONO T. sas SILVtH AVU.

Mi

i

business

ST.

frYfnfiwnM

iiOO

Forld Listees

When Leaders Speafr.

Ay

Dealer lo

VlulinlM and cumiiiwrr fur any kind of In.
.Irtiiiifiit, VloliQ.nil httfiiiiiny
llrM
on litr.ua In Uis territory tnruitiel at iraou.
alls price. ruMollics, Albuiiu.iiiu., N. at.
Hrglnblim

hi

ami Sold. Furniture Repaired and
Prepart d for Sli'puiKnt.
SIS N. 8rd 8t.
ALBDQUKHQUK, N. M

D. 8. fatter.

ral

Exclusive Aent for
Walkover Shoes.

Avenue.

Bay, Grain, Coal andWood.

rOK HALF.

horses for sale aheap.
(UOU Lay.

J.

bst$5.0Oor$5.50shoes
sold by other stores in
this city and just duplicate the same shoes
exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.

1 share of ihr phtronaire of the public la

K

YX7ANTkL-beve-

You may select the

U1ALSU IN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

POK

for $3.50.

line Jewelry,
Second Street, Albuquerque

YKIJX)V.
M KLIN I & KAKIN'S
STONE BAR WILL ATTRACT A
WI1BN . TUB
CROWD
FACT IS KNOWN THAT TUB FINEST HOT FRHH LUNCH IN TOWN
13 TO HE SUUVUD TO ALL COMERS.

FOR MEN
are simply $5.00 shoes

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

119 S.

2

J

be both judpe and jury.
L'eme in and be con- -

Tl
CENTER TABLES

AH StyTes,

75c lo $9.15.
GOLDlOi OAK

l'OUiU.

e

0. Gideon.

JoJ SouU Fiat Susst.

